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IftRODUCTIO 
Tb eetncept ot pa.~1 ty baa be co eJ 1no~ea 1.ngl1 1 portant 
in agrieultural pol1c7 dur1ne; tho p st 25 yeara. On occasion 
a d1 par-1 t;r between t I'm •m non•tU"ID incomes has been 
recognized by both farm and urb n peoples. ..'owover, the ac• 
cur te e suremant or th1s d1tferent1 
ly dtf f 1 oul t . 
baa proved exceod1ng-
The parity concept, developod c1Ur1n the· late 1920 ' s and 
e rly l9ac> •s, ha.a b n subjoct to oona1derable or1t1o1sm, 
revision. and discus ion sinoe that time. Since 1933, when 
partt1 waa incorporated into law by the Agricultural Ad ,1ust -
ent Act, reviaiona in tho det1n1.t1on and oonatruot.ton ot 
parit7 1ndexos have been th• result ot Con ess1onal action. 
E. • Grove, in 1943, a 1d ot parit,~l 
••• the oonoept e we now know it did not spring full 
blown trom the bra1n or aome economic Jupiter,, but 
ratbor grow out or tb.e oont1nuou.e groping for a 
conci-et.e e.al,Jre of ju.etl ce for tho .t cirm~r, and was 
ate d1l7 modified by conditions prevailing ln the 
econo le ll:t' or t :rmera and e nation. ln other-
words. p r1ty d1d not develop ao tne praotie l ap• 
plication o:f an eoono ic theory 1t'Imaculately con-
co1vod, .fit&e rrom all taint or original sin in the 
form ,of class in ter&at . On the, oont!"ar.y, p 1 t7, 
llko Top8J 1 juat gro eds and whatever eaono'Cdc 
justU"1cat1on can be round for it in 1.ta present 
.fol'm may be considered largely o. rationalization. 
1 Grove, E. f . 'l'he Concept of Income P rity for Agriculture, 
Studies in Income and teal th, Vol. VI , sw York, National 
Bureau of 8 conomlo ReaeaJ'oh• 1943. p . 109. 
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However, the parity price ratio h a co.me to be w1del7 
uaed as on 1ndex of agr1cultur 1 proaper1ty, and nowapapera 
report the monthly abanges i n the. r atio . Price supports 
are tied closely to percentages or parity. In fact, the 
percentage of p r1ty at wbioh the "b sic crops" were to be 
supported has or ten been fixed by Congress. For tnatanoe , 
1956 was tho first year sinoo the war that t he secretary 
of Agriculture exercised d1aoret1on in setting the loan ratea 
f or corn below the 90 per cent of par i ty level . 
The concept or parity for agr1oulture haa played a 
dominant role 1n the thinking of farmers nd legial atora and 
i n the determ1 t1on of vernmental policy, m will no 
doubt oontinuo t o do so. Therefore, an appraisal or the 
ex1at1ng parity formula, and the oona1dernt1on or an 
al tornative parity tormula, were chosen aa the objectives 
ot this theaia . 
INCO~E POSITION OF A RICULTURE 
The income p roblems ot agri cul t ure 1ght be divided in-
to two kinda - proble a of lovel, and problems of stability. 
The 1natab1llty or agric ultural 1ncome oan be largely 
explai ned by the var1 t1one 1n the supply and demand for 
a ricultur l produots 01'ld t he low olaatlci tles o~ aupply and 
de nd tor these produota. The do nd for most rnrm products 
le 1nelant1c1 , being le a than u nity for oat 1 portant 
co odi t1ee. i l e it 1a diff icult to derive the elast1o1t1ea 
of supply for individual products, th otable production of 
agrloultur in tho aggregate indicate ... th t th total supply 
is relatively 1nolast1o. Because of the lo i 'ce elast1c1-
t 1ea that obe.racterl~e tho supply d d nd rel at1 onahipa 
for rarm products ah if ts in supply and/or demand 1nduoe 
relatively large fluc tuattons in price . Since a considerable 
portion or the coats of a rioultural production are tixed or 
relatively lntlexible, theao pr1oe f luctuations result in 
evon gro ter tluotuationa 1n net inc e to produoera. (The 
1nd1v1dual producer in agriculture has no appreciabl e influ-
1Elaat1c1t1 es of demand for moat livestock products, ueing 
retail pri ces and domeatlc consumption aa variables, range 
between -o.5 and - 1 . 0 . If de~and elaatio1t1ea at tho farm 
price level aro derived f-ro theae they center around -o.5 
••• • •• Uos t of tho demand elaetic1t1es at the farm level t or 
aeleoted oropa ar leae than unity, and a few are between 
zero and -o.o. uoted f'ro Fox, Karl, A. , The Annlyais or 
Demand for Parm Produota . USDA Technical Bulletin No . 1081, 
l 53, P • 4 . 
enoe on pr1co.) The 1nd1v1du l ha only limited control over 
crop produot1oc. 7ear to 1ear variations 1n 71elda being 
lar el7 deter ned by we ther and natural pbeno ena. 
The otten cited hog cycle 1a an oxampl• or abort run 
tluotuat1ona in th aupplJ or ltveatock produota . Co odlty 
c7cl.ea or this tJP• ate fro tho t ct tha.t porioda or oon-
aiderable length re involved in tho a ricultural production 
proeesa. Ho produoera projecting current prloe relat1on-
ab1pa into the tu ture tend to underproduce tollo.S.ng unr vor-
able price relat1onah1pa and ov rproduce tallowing ravorable 
price relat1onab1pa. luctuations in de11'Bnd asaooiatod w1 th 
general econom1o activity coupled with the irregular produc• 
t1on or the individual producer have resulted 1n character1st1-
cally unstable 1nco a in agriculture . 
Agl"lculture aa an 1nduatr1 baa been declining rolat1ve 
to tbe re a1 nd er of th• economy. he por ce ntase or the 
national income or1g1nat1 1n agriculture h&a deollned tro 
an average or 14 . 5 por oent during th• period l910· l• to an 
averaso ot e. e per cent during the aix y ar l l960•6S. Al.Ao• 
there baa been decline in tho absolute number of pcraona on 
farms . Tho nu::nberot work 11 on tar.ii baa declin d tro 
13,655.000 in 1910 to s . 190, 000 1n 1955.2 Innovat1ons have 
l Agricultural Marketing service, USDA• The Parm Income 
S1tu&t1on. July 17, 195 • pp. 20- 22. 
9Agr1cultural arket lng Servi co. Agricult uztal Reaearch Service . 
USDA, Agr1eult ural outlook Obar ta. 19681 aab., D. C. • 
Nov. 1955. 
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o~en making it pogslble to r oplnoe labor with capltal. The 
f ct that mao ner;y per work er lll agri eulturo waa ap -
p:ro~!mately ! o ux• time• s great in l S ... 5 8 ln 1940 illustrates 
t hi s polnt . 1 Fa.rm families are ob aracter1st1oally larger than 
non- farm r lie s . 1.'h le high r product1 VfJ r at ~r farmers 
eouplod with a. de ere sing roqult•ement tor f rmors cends to 
have a deproes1ng ertoct on labor inoo ea 1n agr1ou1t ura . 
These ractox·:s, however, do not e .xpalin tho persist nee 0 1~ 
low income raas ln American rloulturo. ArB s of t hla type 
seom to bo sel~ -porpet t l.ng. The birth rnte i s no1• lly 
high i n vao 0 reas and young peopl e are o rten handi capped 
l 
by a poor eduo ti on which nel~hor preparetJ t hem tor al terna-
t1 vo occup tlona nor akea them artare or alternat ive income 
opportun1t1ea. 2 
Plgurea publ1sh~d rogularly by the USDA3 show average 
per c plta net farm 1nco&o at about 50 per e nt or the per 
capit non- farm inc>me fro 1949 to 195~. Th$ 10 f iguroa 
probably overatato the d1fforent1al betwo n nvorage f arm and 
I 
non-tarm incomes . Proauota cons d 1n the h ooe are valued 
1Ib1d., p . 61 . The value of ocbinery por worker waa divided 
bf the index 0£ prioea paid for aaoh1nery to obtain an index 
of the quantity-. 
2shultz, Theodore w. , The cono io Or ganization or Agri -
culture, New York, o aw- Hill, 1953. Chapt er 10. 
3The Farm Income S1 tuat 1on , op. cit ., p . 13 . 
at pr1oee received b7 taN 1•a, yet tbeae produot• tr purcbaaed 
in retail store• would coat pp x1matel7 tw1oo aa much. 
01'ten the n t. inco e !'1~rea tor taro r~ include onl7 ineome 
rr r 11a1 • anJ r rmers bav part time omployment in 
cit1 • d to D8 e.nd honco tho nvt lncomo or rarmsrs 1a 
l i•s r than :he not lricome from taming. !t 1a also poualbl• 
that th re 1 M. ciir eronco 1n purchasing o98r bcliwuen b 
nm rural arc.aal, which tavor rarmera . If thia is true the 
1nc o or farm ra "111 purchase ore gooda and orv1 eea than 
would the equal dollar 1ncc e in o1tlos. 
John D. ack aho ed th t djuetin th 1nao dnta ! 'or 
tho bovo taoto~s ~nd for d1tte1 noe in a1ze at fill .. aand 
' 
non- .rar rutlieo oul\1 r 1:s the tigur s given tor aver e 
f inc eo 1n 19•02. The apparent discrepancy between f 
and non-ri:u- lnco • might fUrthor roduced 1t oompariaona 
wore ' on a regional baae; ov r one .. bal or th farm 
popul t1on 1• located in the aoutb wher tarm lnco ea tend to 
be below tbe nat1onlll aver ge . 
De3p1te th ae te turea or 1ncomo d t • 1t 1• generally 
agreed~ that the average monetnrJ 1ncome of rar people baa 
lKotfakJ', Jatban . arm and Urban Purchasing Power, Studios in 
Inoo e a?XJ ealth, Vol. II, le• York! ntional Bureau or 
. <lonomlc Reeearoh, 1949. pp . 153- 17s. 
2Black, John D. Par1t7, Parity, Parity Cambridge , Harvard 
Co!!IDJ.ttee on Research in tho Social soloncea, 1942. P• ll~ . 
3shephord, Geottrey s. Agricultural P~1o~ and Incot\8 Pollc7. 
Ame , The I owa State College Pr ••, 1952. Chapter a. 
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been below th.at ot non~far:n people, excopt for the period 
J.mmed1 tely fol1ow1ng ~orld ar II . 
8 
EVOLUTION OF THE PARr'fi CONCEPT 
The parity concept was tirat incorporated in leg1alat1on 
in the grioultural Adjuatment Act or l~~S . Th at ted 
objective or t his ot was to 
re- establiah prices to farmers at a level that will 
give a 1cultural ool'!IDod1t1ea a purchasing power 
with r espect to article• that r rmera buy equiv -
lent to t he puroh aa1n po er of agricultural com-
od1 t1es in t he base per1od . l 
The doa1gnated base poriod was August, l COP - July , 1~14• 
except for tobacco ror 1oh the baa period wae Aucuat , 1919 -
July, 1929. 
The prtoes paid and priooa roco1v d indexes hnd b&on 
oonstructed be t ore the aet wa passed. G. P . Warren had 
published an index or prlcoe roce1voa by producers in a USDA 
bulletin in 1921 using th Au e , 1909 - July, 1914 base 
period. 2 
No 1rxJexes of prlcB pai~ ero publiahed io 1024 and 
r vleod i n 1934 using more products, impr(\vcd prico 11or101, 
and the per iod 1S?4-29 n1 t ~Bight base p~r~od . 
Tho ind ~ ot V!"iOOS p 1d by farmers was published by 
the Bureau of Agr1oultur~l Eoonom1c in 1928 . 1th t he 
1u. s. Congress , 73rd, let ••••· A . !cultural Adjuatm&nt 
Aot, ay- 12 , 1933, Publio Law 10, Wash., D. c. , u. s. JoYt. 
Print . o~r., 1947. 
2 arren, o. P. Pr1oe~ or nrm Produots in the Unit d 3tatee, 
USDA Dept . Bul. 999, 1921. 
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p ssage of tbu Agric~l~ur 1 Adj~st nt Act or 1933 hi s 
i ndex becace the par:ty i ndex. This 1n~ox has boen revised 
and a:nentlod ... evor·3.l tlcee s1 nc 1933 . Inter ost and taJtes 
wer dd d in 193b , and both :!lier.es were revised 1n 1950 
by the USDA in oor:ipllance with t h e eta o t' 1946 nn'"l 1 949 . 
both 1ndexeo now U3e the base pe riod Januar7 , 1~10 -
December, 1 14 and the poriod 1937- 41 as t . e p riod det er.uin-
ing com .odity weights. Tto parlty lndex now includes boc t 
350 commodi t i e s and in~ore3t, taxes , az:d iage r e eo. 1 
Parity pr l oos \tere co mputed by cul t1ply1nr the r:r t c. i n the 
bas period by the curr1 nt lndox o f pr!ceo paid by f a:r:ners . 
'I' ;.r.rioulturnl Act of 19482 int r oduced mod er nizod 
parity . 'lhia chan3od th base for o nmputing r e l ative pr 1oe s 
used in computing pnrity p r1cos to tho previous t on year 
period. Mod ornized pnrl ty as to be computed as follows : 
l 
2 
Average pr ice r eceived f ar the 
I~ i t 1 _ comnod1ty in the p st ten yeara ur 1 pr oe Average l ndex of pr i ces r eceived 
by r nnera (1910- 14 s 100 ) in tho 
pas t t en years 
ii. Curr ent year ind ex of pricos pald by 
f armer s (1910 - 14 : 100 ) 
Stauber, 3. R. Tho Parity ! ndox and the Far m Expenditur e 
Survey, J ournal of Farm Eoonom1oa, Vol . XXXVIII , No . 2 . 
(o:y, 1956 . 
u. s. Congr e s s , 2nd seas . grlaultur l ct of 1940• 
Publi c J.1aw 897 , W sh . , D. C. , t: . S. Govt . Pr int. Off. , 1948. 
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Provision was also mado in this law to vary tb s levels 
of support prlcee 1nv raely with tho eizo or cro?• The 
aohedule or supports wns fixed by Conares • The Asr cult ur l 
Act or l 491 lterod tne schedule of auppo~ts ao that the 
s pport lov la 'tarie!.l from 90 per oont to 75 per cent or 
po.rity as the supply percontage v .,..ied .frol:ll 100 por o nt t.o 
150 p~r cont or "normal suvply". 
Thoao proTiaiona hav ~en used in support operations 
only roeently. Congroas , prtor to 1954, n sev r a l oooa~1ona 
speclf1ed the ~u?porta at 90 p r cont or t h e old parity level 
I 
.fo1· oorn and o1h r "basics" . 
Parity income ror'!'llUlas hav aeldom played di.r•ct role• 
i n azrteultural policy. However, tho 'maintonanoe" or "re-
establiahmentn of ·farm incomes to n nrn~' lovel has been 
tho nt ted or 1mpl1e1t objeotlTe of much log1alat1on. ~he 
first definition or ~rlty inoo~e appeared in the oil 
Conaervat1on an:l Ad just ent . ct of 1935 . A stated purpose of 
this aot was the 
1 
reestablishment , at a rap id rato as the Secretary 
or Agriculture deter 1nea to be practicable and in 
the general public interest , of tbe rat io between 
the purchasing po•r of the net f'arm income per 
pereon on farona and the 1ncocie per person not on 
farm• that prevailed during the five 7ear period 
Augu.t. 1909 - July , 1914, 1nolua1ve aa determined 
trom. atat1stloa available in the United States 
u. S. Congress, Slst , l at seas . A 
Public La~ 439, ash., D. c. , u. s. 
1cultural ct of 1949, 
Govt . Print . orr •• 1949. 
11 
Depart ent of Asr1eulture and the 1ntenanoe or 
auch ratlo.l. 
Thia det1n1t1on waa subj oted to cr1t1o1s and dlecu a1on ot 
1nterpr t t1on.2 
The Agri au 1t ural Ad juat ent ct or 19~9 al terod the 
def1n1t1on ot parity income to: 
'Par1tj' aa 'PP11ed to incom shall that; per 
capita not inco a or individuals on r s o . 
tanning opGro.ttona that bears to th per capita 
n t income or 1ndlv1duala not on ta a . tho same 
rol t1on aa pre at led durlgs the ~ r1 od tro 
Au at . 1909 - Jul7, 191•. 
he USO publS.abed 1ntexea ot agr1oul tural 1noomo uatng t h1a 
det1n1t1on or lnoo • par1t7. n interpreting the l.tnr, the 
USDA lnoludeda (l) caah roce1pta tro marketing, (2) Value 
ot oduota com d on tU"Jls (valued at pr1ooa received by 
rar rs) , (3) Rental valuea of farm d ell1nga, (4) a.oa or 
tar labor U vtn on tar J and exoluded; (l) Produotton 
expenaee, (2) otr- rarm income to people living on t • (3) 
1u. s. co oaa, 74th, 2nd ••••· Soll Conaorvat1on ani 
Allot en Act en A dnent to the Soil Conservation Act , 
Pu.blio Law •e1. see. 7(a) , (5) . Origin· no~ available ror 
exa 1nat1on. Cited in Stine, o. c. Ineo • Par1tJ for 
griculture, Stud1ea in Inc and oalth, Vol. I , ew York , 
R tional Bureau of Eoonom1o Reaearoh, 1937. P• 3~7. 
2st1no, o. c . Inocme Par1t1 tor Agriculture. Studies in 
Income and ealth, Vol. I , Now 'ork, If tlonal Bureau oi' 
Economic eaearob, 1937. PP• 327• S48 . 
3Agr1 lt.ux-al Adjuat nt Ad niatrat1on. USDA, Compilation or 
Soll Ooneer vatton and Do eat1c Allotment .ot as ndod , 
Agt-icu lt 1tral Ad .1uat ent A ct ot 1938 aa Amended, and ot h ra , 
aah., D. c. , u. s. oovt. Print. orr. l1H5. p . 17. 
12 
Interest and rent paid to persona not on tarma . This figure 
was computed as a per cap1 ta value and compared w1 th per 
captta non- far income. Wbon per capita farm 1ncomo fro 
t rmlng we.a . ?76 or per capita non- tarm (the ratio dur1 the 
baae p rlod ) tho pm-1ty income 1ndex was 100. 
T 1noome for persons in agr!culturo as co puted ua1ng 
only 1noomo from o.gr1oulture , while the lnoorne computations 
tor persona 1n the non-r Mn eogmen· 1neluded 1noom• fro 
~1cul ture. lnoomo from non- ~arm sources vnr1 d between 35 
(1934) and 20 (1946) per cent or th total 1noo ot per on• 
living o fa durin~ the period 19~4- 56. 1 T oxcl ion 
ot rut i to or lncom.o this large wo ul d aoern to roduoe t. 
vnl1<lity of r.h e 1938 method of measurlng the rel t1vo income 
position of ftU'l'l~r end non-rarccra . ?he oonaopt or a 
rela t lonshlp bet1woen non- fnrm o.nd r~~ 1ncoco might b~ve been 
oo:!sidor d v lid if income from nll souraes er included. 
In thia case, one m1ght have 1'9"'Sonod th t th relat1o!' ship 
U9' S\trOd the r.;refurcmo f r 11. Vin& i n r 
othor r ctora not ally measured . 
1 nr as rd/or 
Ot hor p r'Oblem i n lnoo1:!1G me lsuremont were a ooo1ated 
with tile uae or the 19~8 <l fL~1t1on of inO(l~O r1ty . In 
co put! p it7 income using thi~ def inition, the USO valued 
p "OdU.ots at priooe recelvod by ra.nners . If tbe B rr.x!uot• 
1Agr1cul~ur 1 Mar keting Ser vice, USDA, The Farm Inoomo 
Situation, July , 19'6. p . 20 . 
13 
wero v lued at retail prioes fArr.1 incomes \fould appear closer 
to non-ta inco a . The valuation at retail price• would 
tend to raise farm 1noo a a larger per cent in times ot 
depression as compared to times or proaperit7 . Thia ia due 
to tho tact that the farmers' ahar of the coneu'119r ' a dollar 
1a lower in times of depreaeion (marketing margins tetding to 
remain relati vel;y conetant) am that ho e-produced product• 
make u~ a gre ater proportion of farmers ' income during 
per iod• of low fAr pr1c~s . The us e of a rntlo t 1a to 
r educe the d1 fterence introduced by the two method a of 
ev luatlon, but tho valuation prtoee received stlll t nda to 
show f e r o.t ore disadvantagooua po 1t1on 1~ tl!0..93 or 
d9preea1on tr.nn would valuation t re all pr1 c s . 
The rental val uation or f ho es 1a d i r1cult bec,uae 
of the di£f~r~noes in l o!at1on :md modern co~venienc s as-
aoo1 ated with the t~o typsa of dwelli n a . The cl y ho~ 1a 
located on a lot of considerably 1 her vo.lu and buildin 
and m'llnt nee coat nd tnxes •1 11 prob bly ba ht her . 
ther, these twn types of ho s may not b'!t of comparable 
size or convenience . 
In 1948 Con reas a atn chan ed the dertn1t1on of arit7 
1noome . In the ~ r1 ultural Aot of that ;yea~ partty income 
w a deftnerJ in the fo l lo1f1ng annert 1 
1u. s . Congr ess, 80th, 2nd Seaa. A r1oultural Aot of 1948, 
Public Ln 897, ah. , D. C., O. S. 1.iOvt . Print. Oft . , 1948. 
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• ai·1ty• a applied to lncomo, ab.all be that nrosa 
1noome fror11 agriculture whioh will prov1.de the 
rarm opor tor tmd llia family •1th a standard of 
living equivalent to those aff orded persona 
dependent upon other gainful occupations. 
To d te no co~put t1o!" have baen publ ished us105 t h 1a 
defin1t1on. The parity pr1o formula and parity ~ t1o 
r emain the predominant tool used 1n eomp ~1ng th oconomio 
atntue of far:n and non- r r m people . 
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AP?Rh S L 0 PRESEHT p,• !tI'l' I. PRIC ' FO 
Bcrore appr aing th~ pr • nt parity formula it is 
neo aaary to different! t botwoen th atatistical ccuracy 
of tho formula and the ndoqu ey or the formula as a sure 
of r l tlvo eonol'!11. c etatu • T pari~y price index does 
rofloo\. o in t he prlcoa o itoms tanners purehaae, 
jua t a the n\mer or or t "')CU'ity r ot1o. the prices 
~ocolvcd ind x, do 
b7 rarmera. 
r f lea v chCUJ6Cln 1n t he r rtcen received 
I t :Kould ppw r that parity concopt wan 1ncor orated 
into loglolatio~ on the ss ptton that th oond1 tone 1n 
r l o w re in mo aa.n "do:s1ral'>lo" d further 
th:lt i t w110 dQs!r b l.e to dupl1aot those cond t '- ons marly 
ao poea.:bl • 1 o the puii, oo to maro~y perpotunto a rtoe 
ola·_ou:JU1p1 Thia l doubtt u • Corta1nly tho income 
problo in griculturo was tha ~Dti ating force for the 
grlc ltur l 101-p.11 t ton. In f ct, the 1936 net st t9d s 
a ~ po~~ tho "re~s~ bl-•b ent ~~ a p rity i nco , and one 
i 
or t h $ ta.tod obj&ot1 ve.s o r the 1956 ct , l'J 0 rote ct 
r rm income. 
It seema tl~ t r1 ty formula. has be n used 11.e a m • au:re 
of the relative &con,~1o st ~t or t ers end non- rariera. 
It would be ore e.ccur te to aay t i t he parity rat1o has 
beon used to aeurc t he poAttion or far re and non-rarmera 
rolati~o to the base per od. The r atio beoomea an absolute 
lG 
measure only to the extent that rolnt lon hip e xisting 
during ~b6 basa period r designated the proper ones. 
'l'he doairn.b1.l1ty of p tect1 ... or raising farm income 
is not the oonoorn hero. R tber, the quo s t1or. 1a, how 
aceurat ly does the parity price formula nonoure th cost 
and income posit ion or re.rm.era? 
Even 11' , parity rntio of 100 alco ont that :ramer• 
we~ roce1v1ng parity not income. a ratio 01' 90 would not 
~ean that rftrcoro w re race1v1ng 90 por cent of parity net 
1noome . l Si.nee produotion exp&naeB aro about two- thirds or 
the caab roc.eipta or f arming, a price change of or.e per cent 
will r sult in a c.lulngo in farrQ&rs 1 not in co me of ap ... 
proxiinate:Q' three per cent . 'fhis rneana that 1r f rmers are 
in vos1t1on Tfith pr1ces rttceivod , prioea paid, ar.d not 
1nco on a busie of 100, a drop in prices roce,.vod to 99 
will rosult in a par1 ty rLitio of 99, and a net :Lncome indttz 
of 97 . 
Dur1ng tho 1910-14 period, nut 1noo aver~ged ap-
pro,.imatoly on&-hal.f ot BX"OSS income while 1n recent years it 
has been clo: er to one-third. As the net income becomes a 
smaller per cont of so.lea, the t'luot\l tiona in net income 
1rt has been esti!Dllted that fl'tom 1940 through 1940 inoome 
parity (ua1ng the 1938 definition) would have been achieved 
with a parity pri co ratio of about 90 . Fox, Karl A. The 
Relationship Between Parity Price nd Parity Income as 
Defined in the A r1oultural dju8t:mnt Aet or 1938. (Un-
published Manuaorlpt) . 1949. 
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associated \Tith a change in pr1ce rel tlonships become wldel" • 
ow ~ho quea~ion b comes, ho aocurately do tho price 
indexes actually rofle~t the coot an1 income eitus.tion or 
rarmera? Sb&pherd1 has pointed ouc several de:lciencies s• 
aoolat d w1tb th u e of tno proijent purity prioe formula as 
auch a easuro. Tho parity prioe formula rotlec to only 
changes in prtoe per unit of inputs. It 1s not an index ot 
coats incurred by farmers . Although t he relative weights 
used for various 1te a included ln the index are based on the 
period 1937-41 r thar than 1910- 14, this does not account ror 
changes in absolute q nt1t1es used . l or instance, it 1t now 
takes hal f (or tw1 ce) as uch rt111zer, 1'lach.1nery, etc. to 
produce a bushel ot corn as in the base period, a farmer will 
receive twice (or half) the p tty income per buahtil or oorn 
at the par1t1 price that he did during the period 1910- 14 . 
lio•ever, it 1 o <ioubti'ul 11" farmer are concerned 
directly w1 th the profit per unit. Their coneern ia w1 th 
their net income. Tb1 a is determined by the protit per unit 
multiplied by number of un1ts produced . Ir a rarm r.'a 
productivity has increased from 41 000 bushels or oorn per 
year to 5 , 000 (using a s1m1lur quantity of inputs), he would 
receive 25 per cent more gross income at the parity price now 
1~hepherd, offr y . \Yhat Should Co into the Parity Price 
f ormula, Journal ot Fnnn •conomica, Vol. XX.XV, No . 2 . Kay, 
1953. pp. 159- 172. The folloutng nppre1oal is drawn 
prlmarlly fro~ the above re~er nee nd Shephe-d, eoffrey, 
Beneke, Raymond , and F'Uller, wayno . Alternative Parity 
ormul&s :ror A 1culture . (Unpublished nnuacr1pt) Iowa 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Jan. 2, 1957. 
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than he would have at the parity price in the baee period. 
If productivity increased a a1m1lar amount in the non- farm 
ae6ment, so that non- r rm rs were also reeetving a renter 
income, then the farm 1?.coce m1eht still bo considered on a 
parity ed th non- .tarm incomes. However, 1f technology 
advance• t a rate favoring one aogriant or the oconor.17, 
parity prices cannot bo expected to provide parity or income . 
Technologio 1 dvanoea mQJ' result 1n the subat1tut1on 
or cap1~ 1 inputa t or v rtable oo t 1to • Although the 
prioea or such c p1tal input aa t r actors and r.ach1nery are 
included l n t cooput t1on or tho prices paid 1n3ex, their 
1mportanoe l determined by the wo1ght base riod . No 
dlreot allowano a re oade 1n p rity co putnti~na :for the 
fact tha t a larger 1nveatm$Ilt por ta 
necessary th n dur 1ng tho base por1od . 
opor tor y now be 
The parity r atl o is oomput d from ir:d oxes for the United 
Stat&s e ole. Thia eans th t the ratio cannot be 
expected to re~lect t he situation within an areg, aince d1r-
terent reeouroes nd d1f fer nt resource oomb1n~ t1ona are used 
r 
ln the individual reas . Such items as corn cult1v tors, 
potato di ers, chicken aeh TX! 1 k pail re 1 ncl ~ed when 
cocputing tho par! t price or wheat . The import ce o~ 
vari oua !to a varie oo ider bly b twe n reg10:11s wh1oh 
speciali~e in ditforont oduots . ~loo, tho rolativ& 
1 ciportanoc of !. t11:ra• 1a changing at vary 1ng r tee in ditfarent 
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re one . 
It appears that the p r1ty index and pari t y ratio when 
used aa G basis tor ie& eet t tng and a an indicator of 
agrioulture•s income pos1t1on is def1c1ent tn that 1t doea 
not accurately reflect oost or in co e a1tuat1ona. since 1 t 
mensurea only prioe ohangee. The difteren~ oomb1nat1ona or 
reaouroea uaed 1n an area are not reflected in the f o ula 
since 1t le computed or the United 3tntea a a whol e . The 
lon r the lapae of time botweon the base per od and tho 
period under eonsider ation the n:ore 1 portant become theee 
deficiencies . 
AN ALTERNATIVE PARITY COMOLPT 
1-r a formula !a to oro ccu.r tolf reneet t he coot and 
ir~c situat i on of f armers , it le ne cessary to 1nolude the 
actual produ cti on and input quantities in the co putatioia . 
Fur ther, 1 t 1e d ea1r ble to der 1¥ s uob data ror o.reaa or 
r es lons smaller t h an the Un! t oc SttLtes as c who l e . Cocputa-
t 1 on on nn arofl ba• o nnkes por.:niblo bet er est!C?at o of co eta 
associ ~tod with 1nd1v1.du l I t e1 .. pr1aes a.nd makotl O:lsib'-e 
compar1 onn of the oh lng ncone poatticn of various (;'l'OUP• 
of rarmor s . 
~ho purpDso bor~, tbsrefore in to dee1gn a parity 
formulQ cont a.:ning the ctual qwant1 ties and pr ices of input a 
(cost) and the o.ctuul q :'lnt1t1es and pr ices of outputs 
(income ) . 
Tba problem of obtaining the quant1 t1ea and price,. or 
expense 1t o 1s ~rima~"';ily onG ot obta1n1na aocur te stnt t stica. 
Obtaining the quantities or cnpit 1 and the labor input used 
1n produot!on 1s n s1m1lll r pro bl il!'l. However. the val uation 
o~ theso l a t .er inputs is o e difficult. Rurtber, the 
cthod uaod to vnl ut' these lattor items 1n of!' ct deter nee 
the par1 cy not 1nooine of' tarmGrs. 
If tho B i nputs are vo.lued at returns in tho no n- farm 
s egment , p 2 ty income could be def1nnd aa the inoome whioh 
prov ldes returns to the r esourcga engaged 1n agricul t ural 
pr oduction e quiva lent to the r eturns or simi l ar resouroea 
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employed in non• agr1eultural production. The following 
ethod or valuation la n attempt to approx1 ate this 
definition. 
R turn to tarxl arid .orkln c pitnl 
It would bo doeirablo to val the ao1•v1c :i or farm 
ca.1t 1 nt t.he s o rat no tt t roco~ved on capital invoeted 
in th ron .. £arr11 oogofll'lt. Ir o. non- re.rm interoat or1e s i s 
used, lt. should i• pre ent risk a1ltl t !"rt Bit t1<.ms eicilar 
to tho e fac d bJ taroers in tho1r uee or capital . Such non-
far 'oans an _nvento11 lo ns prot>o.bly do not rupruaent 
eituatiorw of thu typo ~aced by f•i·mers. Yields or otock 
fallg t be \:.80d but the aotu 1 011rn1nca ot this l.yp of o pi tal 
ro or ~n difficult to dot rm1n~ . Th• d1tf 1cultiea s-
aoo1o.tod w1..th the uso of non-tarm rotu:rna ue eats the use of 
inter st ratoa actually paid by rnrm. re . Rateo on hort t erm 
loans repro3ent tho coat or tbe aorvicon of o p1tnl facing 
t11.rmero and tho r turn they could ob a1n if they made lonna 
i n tbo1r communlty . 
The v l tton or the aervices or l d is more trcuble-
eoco. It is reelized th t fnrn: pric a are primar7 detormi-
n.nnt or 1 n values, no tho oorroat valu t 1on of tho nerv1oea 
of lsnd !'or prio ?Jd 1noo o policy purpos a 1 doubly 
d ,.,.gero s . 
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current. v lue of land 1 not represent the actual 
coat ot this reaource to the farmor since he lllllY h ve 
p urchased land at either a nigher or lowex· price, but the 
current v lue doea r-eproaent an opportunity cost value to 
oae lo own farmland . , l thous ta.rm land baa -ro• 
alternative use , its ownerahip la not restricted to farmers . 
Investing in land la ne or man7 alternative ueea to whioh 
lnveato~a o n put tnelr capital. 
ot fun:la, o ital l~vonted ln l 
herefor , witn mo~ilit 
should yield a retw·n 
co par"ole to t from other c p1t 1 lnve tmenta (we r 
ha&arda an1 ut111 ty or own irshlp ar also comparable) . In 
th1a t wi)', abort te and r10rtago lnt rest ratea wer used 
to valurt the eerv1c or working oapit l an iand. Alterna-
tive othoda o r valuation could be used without altering the 
comput tlonal procedure outlined in later aoctiona. 
Preliminary uoe of non-farm lnt rest mt a irxi1oated resclta 
little d1rr rent rirom those presented . It would a lso be 
possible to vn.lu lan:J by o.saigning part of' th& t.otal product 
to land on t he basis of are rents wi t hout altering tbe 
ba1lc procedure proaented. 
Return to Labor 
aaigning a r et rn t o the laborG resource plo1ed in 
~In this atud7 no d1at1nct1on 1a de between the management 
nd labor lnputs of the tarm o~erator . Labor return. aa uaed , 
ia the return to the oper tor f or his personal services. 
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cgrloulture pros nt the most difficult problem. If it were 
poesible to eeleot ocoupat1one in the non-fnrm negzaont hioh 
ore 1n aome cen:so comparable to !nrmlng tt muld be poaa1ble 
t¢ nea1gn a rot\lI'n to re.r~ labor ond manageaont 1n lino with 
wavoo 1n these oocup t1on1 . ~an1 problemo 1cnwdlately arise 
at this point . As pointod out provloualy, formers consume 
cono1derabl qunnt1t1ee of home produc d food and also 
ocoup7 a dwelling whtoh may btt ot di~ferent value thtn that 
occupied by persona in tb rest ~r tbo oconomy . 
In a6d1t1on tboro may be otbor reaaons y the ~onetary 
1nc om oo t.J.d not bo cons 1d erod equl vn 1.en t • The c1 t y work r 
mo.r have to drive con iderable diet cea to work , his oc-
cupation m y require d1ff erent outlays for working c1oth1ng, 
and he ay r coive more "frln e" bonefita (the oitJ orker 
m y b protected in oase or acc1dent or receive other 
indirect bonefits) . Evan 1! tb.eao it s oan be oorreotly 
evaluated the probl m 0£ evaluating th 1ntagiblen associated 
1th di fferent occupation• ro aina . Thea range trom th 
freedom of action nnd work in the open aseoo1atod with 
tarMina to the nearnesa or the tres, muaeume and bare, and 
the eaence of crowds and oxoite:ient aaaoo16ted with urban 
employment . Probably the ai pleat t hod or evall.llting 
these ditforencea 1• to ob rve the d1ftorencea 1n re~urns 
in ltarnativ occupations . 
Sine& people are unable to ake 1natantaneoua change• in 
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occup ations, tbl a v alue itlaf ve1•1 ••ll be ob soured by ahort• 
run fluctuations in y1eldo or domand. I n add1t1on, there 1s 
probably oonatdorablo reais tanco by established older 
persons to a ohan e in occupations due to the uncertainty 
am geographic ove 1fbieh au ob a ch nge often !nvolveo. 
Despit~ theee d1tf1olllt1es , the r olationahip of fann aim 
non-farm labor lnoome" d1.1l'ing a r l ativaly 1.1taole period 
s hould g1 ve an lnd!cation of the value or items sao el o.ted 
with the t ·io t ype s or employment. 
In t his s t udy the intangibles and items not subj ct to 
dir ect measur mont are val ued by t ho uso ot the relatlonahip 
exlatinz between farm nnd non•ffll"m l abor lnoomas du~ing a 
selected period. Further, tbi a relat 1o:ieh1p 1s e~resaed as 
a ratio. The p rity r e la.t ionahip hypotbosieed b' the use of 
a r t1o 1 ehown in ~1g. l. Tho lino OA represo~ta the line 
of .· r 1 ty income. hen labor i .r1oomoe fall on this line 
farm nm non-farm in oomea nro considorod on o. parity. .'./hen 
labor income s fall to t ho lett or tha lino fnr.m 1noomes nre 
bolo~ parity. I f i ncome s 1 1e t o t ho rignt or OA .furm incomes 
~re abovo pari ty. 
It sbould be pointed out th t the parity labor return 
estnbliabed 1n t his nner ia not an absolute neasure of 
equ1vnleno"'• The parity f a.rm labor ret urn 1a the labor return 
wh1ob bears t ho same relation to non- tarm incomes s existed 
during the base period . lionce parity imexes established by 







Farm Labor Income 
Fig . 1 rari ty Rela tionship Hypothesised by Use of Ra tio 
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t o the base pe~tod. Tho absolut e levol of the 1ndoxoa will 
dopond on tho se porlod sclooted. 
The J.Clbor return of rarmers used in tho co par1son 1a 
oatain d a a residual, by sub1tract1ng the operating coste 
and tho return to capital from the gross farm 1.noomo. Th.la 
farm labor return ls then divided b7 tho non- rartn labor 
return to establish tha ~atio. 
'.L'he non- rn ... ni wo.ge aer1ee selected to uso in determining 
the par1.t7 labor return must be a sor1es of only labor and 
raanag&ment returns. Therorore , income ser1en \1h1ch 1nolud•· 
returns from capital resources oanr:ot be ueoc1 . One would 
prefer a aeries of wnge ~ates wh1oh represented vork requiring 
sk1lla a1m.t lar to tho e required or fQrmers and/or a wage 
ueriee wh1oh repreoented the opportunities available to those 
l ee.v1ns farming . llowevor, the er1"or a~1 ot Tig from the selec-
tion of a wage eerios that cloee J'\ot moet these criteria 18 
not aa groat as mi{;ht appear at ! 1r~t slance. S1nce the 
farm labor ~ turn is computed by th" use of a ratio, all 
that 1s required of the aor1$S selected la that it movo in 
the same manner a~ the "ideal~ ae~1es . The aeries "Yearly 
Earnlnga of Employed Workers 1n ManUt"aotur1ng"1 1.e used 1n 
thlfl etudy t.o establish the income ratio . Thi.a series 18 the 
average wage rute for omployed workers and doeo not make 
1 u. s. D~pt . or commerce, Bureau or the Cenaua, Stat1st1cal 
Abatract of tho United St tas, U. S. Govt . Printing orrlce, 
1931- 1955. 
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allowances fo~ uncmployuent in tb> non- farm eeu; nt. TheL•o-
fora , it t nda ~o over t to the actual laoor 1ncomoa 1n tho 
non-f :m a SlD nt and h no the lt0rnativoo va1l blo to 
ro ciur1ng J a.rs of w1doapro l • unomplo nt. 
Once bnae period h~a beon aelectod, tba parity t r.n 
labor ncome in :my ind1 idua.l yo r ocm bo a>mputed by 
i:rult1ply1ng the cw•r nt non-1'ar rate by tho ratio . The sum 
ot thi a return to l bor, the return to oap1 tal. nd tbe 
operat1ng oxpensos can b tar d the parity git0eo income. 
Obtnining Parity Prices from tho Parity 
roes Inco e 
To proceed further ond co~put the pr lees lihieh wi 11 
yield tho parity tZ?"OSS 1ncom , it is neco enry to dllocate 
the incomo ong the p1odueta produced. !f only one product 
was produced 1n n area, the parity price ould bu the parlt7 
gross 1noo1.1e di v1ded by tho q..uintlty produced. Hott ver, it 
overal produota aro produc d 1n a.n areo. by the uao of a group 
04 resources , thd d1v1a1on ot these ooato among &ntorpr1aoa 
is mor d1ff ioul t . ot only is 1 t d1f ficul t to al loo.ate 
labor nd oh1nery cocta, but lno the complomonta.ry ~ 
substitution etfoota or certuin entorpri o further compl1oato 
the p~oblem. For oxatapl&, it may be neoeaa ry to 1nolude 
meadow oropa 1n the rotation to maintain sr 1n production, 
or the 11veetock enterprises may use otherwise unsnleable 




Those d1tf oultie~ oan be overco~e by 1rxl1reot llooa• 
tlon ot coe~n by use or pli.ooo 1n tho n11rket. The ~et!l':!Btes 
or coeta can fir t ho made on the ba 1e or the total produc-
tion o'!: an aro nncl then oJ loented among th pr oduotn by the 
u 0 or rolativ pr1cca r r tho 1nd1v1du 1 products . he 
rGlat1v p~1c 3 can be eatabl1 hed by t l14 e r moving 
ave1'.'nge of r.:arket pr cos . 
Ce!'t in a:> ptionn e.ro 1mpltc1t when r elative prioes 
eatab11ahod in this monner are :.lSOd ·o allocato costs. It 
1a reali tic oceaur 1r armers are otin ration l ly 
rXl with auf191cient 1nCo t ! on in a r.r ewo:rk or re 
co:npet1t1on. In t.hla o ae r mers wi ll be a l locat1?13 re-
ouroes 0 nter r1sea n order t equai ~• ar nal vnlue 
roduots for the partioular re o\.\I'ees. I,1k 1'1 e, if they are 
nsx1~1Z1fl2 roftts, r gt.nal eo t eq la avera • co t and 
av r se cost equals rie&, To th~ extent that thea con-
c1t1onn ar met, pricoa com od e s 1 tes of th mar 1nal 
nd aver a e c st of t he :tnd v1dual ~rodue.ta . 
A toohnolo 1c~ advance whioh changes the cost a1tua-
t 1on or change ~ n t..1'\e demand "1. l l alter the ttern or 
pr oduction and the 1oe rat1 s . There will b a certain 
time lag fore theae c .an g o ro ~ r leoted oomplet~11 1n 
pr1 c rel tlvoe oat bl1s ed by tho uae or a ovi avoraR•• 
However, tho uae or movln aver ge Will mor nearly ref l ect 
these ahan es than would the uaa or relative pr 1oea ea-
tabl1shed in a fixed baue period . 
'l'he aaumptiorw rt n1ng to tL.i a thod or eetabl1sh-
1ng p1·ioea ar nee ~s ry r it uo 11• ble to have tho 
prioea represent Th coat a1 tu tion. liow vor, one need not 
make these a swnptioua lf tto al i to consti~uot prices 
bioh will y1ttld parl ty 1net1 ; ho roqu1ros only that tho 
prices r r eal1st1o relationship to one ano~her. 
'l'b eo -1noo e 1a t'"od tott computing pari t-y 1nco e 
and pr lcoa is ou lined 1n ma.thorn t1cal notation below. The 
following not a.ti on 1 u d: 
Pt pr1oe of' input i (except l bor) 
qi quantit7 or input (exc pt labor) 
pj pr1oe of' product j 
Qj Cl ntity of produot j 
- puted par1 t1 pr1 oo or produat j j-b, B, C, i' j 00 
L qu ntity of f rm ab or 
nu farm w go ra~ 
F Jt market price o.1.' product j in yoar t 
ratio ot t rm to non-£ar~ a6& rate 
r 3 th re t1v prioe of product j 
•••• 
Tho superscript o and l wi 11 be uaed to denote the base 
and pr aent period, r epeotlvely . 
To establish the ratio, R, or farm to non- tarm wage ratea 
durir.g t ho bt.l:lo rlod, the rollowil'lS 11 uaedi 
~po o ~pOno 
-w..l .-J-..j_-__ 1_1_~_1 ___ • R 
L o 
Relative prloea , r, are oomputed b7 u of a vinG baa• 
where t la a d over t 1 odtatal7 preoed1ng ( J) ten 
yeax•a. In thla ox mple the produot A is aaaigned a relative 
or 1. 
The par1t7 income tor t • present porJ od 1a a 
1Plqt • R 1 Ll • 
And the par1 ty pr! ce ot A la co puted a tbllow : 
Parity pr1cea for the remaln1ng products produced 1n the 
area ares 
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APPLICATIO OF THE OOST- INCO 
EMPIRICAL DATA 
CO CEPT TO 
'l'he general to or o oomputationa prev1ouely expl ined 
dooa not uniquely dete mine tho parity pri oes and 1ncomea. 
The parity tnoome le dep ndent upon the m thode used to value 
land and capital and upon the baae period chosen . neyom 
these b ale eeleotlona several altornat1v eth de or hand-
11 the data 9.r't ava lable. so o theae posAib111t1ea are 
explored int.ho .followtng seotiona . 
Data Uaed 
In order to compute parity ~1e e and incomes by the 
aoat - 1noo e thod, extensive data on expenaea, eao1tal in• 
puts, and production ar re u1r d. Data of this type have 
been compiled by tbe USDA far sevoral t1J'ea of tar ng areas 
in the United States. Stmmnr1ea ot the oper t1ons of far a 
in these areaa are published an__nWllly in F rm Costa and 
l Returns . The data represent the co ero1al f m1ly operated 
ta.rme of ~l\e 1pecified typ within the relat1v ly ho o eneoua 
aroea. Th••• rar a eonat1tute from 60 to 90 per cent ot the 
1 0oodae11. Wy-J.1e D •• and other s . ARS, USDA. Costa and Returns 
Commorotal a~1ly Operate~ ~alT!le by Type and ~1ze, ~tatiat1-
cal Bul .• No . 197, and Ag. Into. Bul . No . 168 . aeh., :>. c. 
Nov. 1956 and June 19 6. 
t arms w1th 1n an are • Part-time tarma, l ar ge fano a, and 
apeoialt~ f arms are excluded fro the computations . The 
commor o1al r 117 nper te!l ar s woulcl all in th ooncius 
economic clasae5 II , I!I, and IV. 1 ~ho dat presente~ 
ao a bu1gnt for the vorage f nr~ o the ind1v1~ual ar ea • 
Tbe baa!o data are obtained from the U. s. Consua ot 
l iculturo, rurnl c rrie~ and a1 l od quest1onn i r on aent 
to ! ors b th Agricultural Estimates 01v1 ion, A S , and 
onwn rat1vo r1 ld ~urveyo. The a r1oa for tho rens s tudied 
eomi:-·l ete rro::i 1930 to 1955. 
or th purpo••• or the preaen t study, data were com-
pi led r or rour corn lt areas - the o ah grain, the hog-
beer r a1otng, the hog- boor fattenln , and th ho dairy areas. 
T·e l ooat one of thooe arena are ohown in 1 • 2 . 
On tho ho g- d 1ry r a , l ocated in northeast Iowa, 
northwe t I111no1s, and outbwost 1saonatn, bout three• 
f ourths or the cash !noon co~ea from tho sal or ho"L and 
d ry pl" oduet:s . 
arma or the ho be~t r41sln typo located 1n south 
central I o~ , nortbftrn lasour1 , and th ne1ghbor 1n are or 
!111n~1s roco1vo ovor halt or their o ah reoaipts trom hogs 
an o ttl e . The jor1ty of t he c ttl e sal es are feeder cattle 
prod'1eod on the pasture w>ii oh 'lakes up ov r ba.l t of' t he area 
1Parma in theae classes had a val ue or pro duo t a aold whi ob 
rans d fro 2 , 500 to 24, 999 1n ig5 • Un t ed Statoa enaua 
of A ioultu.re , 196•, Vol. 1, part 9. P• XXII . 
ITIIJ .; ..;. sh Jra1n 
R Hoe- Da iry 
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~ ~log- .Jee f r:·i t t dn in~ 
~ riog- dee f Ra i slng 
Fl~ . d Loca tion of Types o f F~rms J tuji~d 
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or the se tarme. ot the rour aroaa studied not inoo o are 
l owe st in t hta area . 
Hog- beet fattening farms locat d in wes t ern and east 
central Iowa and th bordering arena 1n Illinois , U1e sour1 • 
Kan ~s, ebraska , and r outh Dakota are farms specializing 1n 
roeder cat t le atxl hog enterprises . Cattle and ho sales 
conetl tuto approxim tely 90 p er oent ot th cash reeei}:t s tor 
theao fo.l'me . 
The cash grain area of eaet central Illlno1s, aa the 
narJe l ndioatee, is oharacteri zod by farms apec1al1 zing in 
g~a1n product ion. About t wo- th!rds ~r the cash r ooe1pta are 
from the salo or grain. Table l sum arizes tho or ganization 
e.nd 1:ncomft of these ra.rr:is during the :t'i ve yeo.ra 1037- 41 . 
se Pe r1od Selection 
The eel~ct1on or an adequate base period presents numerous 
problems . Ide lly, the p r1orl should be a period of balance 
betwe~n farm and non- ta ~noomee, i period of stable income 
and µt>loes , a peri od or stable nnd b lanced producti on wt t hin 
and bet e on ar~aa of the far economy . It is obviously lm-
poestbl e to ohooae a base whioh completely eat! fie s these 
cri t r la. It is not the puiyose here to specify t he corr ect 
ba a pe r 1 d to use f or ar1 ty co p 1aona . The avai lable coat 
and !nco:ne dst 11r'li t the b se to the er1od 1930- 65 . The 
f~ot t hat thie J>ertod oontaina a severe depresa1on, a worl d 
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Table 1. Org nimation and r no1pt a or oommero1al fama 1n 
type or farming are a studied• (Average 1937·•1) 
Ca ab Ho be Bf Hos• Hog-beet 
grain t"a.ttening da1ry :raising 
Land in f'arm (acres) aoo 179 165 181 
Crop land harvested 
(acr a) 163 113 89 ?6 
Total !arn1 oap1tal 29. 950 $20,300 15,200 t l0,?70 
Total cash reoe1pte 3, 906 4,700 2 , 980 1,467 
1'otal c ab. 
•xpend1turea 2,118 3,222 1,986 l.1 13' 
liet t income 2,e2'7 a , 520 1,612 928 
Return to operator 
and r m1ly labor 1,263 l,540 BOO 407 
•coodsell, Wylie D. and oth ra . AR$. USDA, Cost and Neturne 
Co:n:ieroial Pc 11.y O;>el"atod Farms by TYpe and Site. Statlat1o-
al Bul. o . 197, and Ag. Into. Bul. uo . 158, June, 1G56. 
PP• 39-42. 
war, a poltc. action, and t o ot: the aeverest drought yeara 
in h1story further limits the choice ot a baae. The f1 ve 
years l9:S7· 41 are ua•d rather axt na1veq aa a base 1n the 
diacueaions which follow. 'r b1a b s has aborteominga and it 
1o not to be implied tb.s.t 1t ls the onlJ •correct" period. 
Dur1 ng thoae 1e re, farm production was relati velJ" stable 
bet en the four Col'nbel t aroaa studied. Al tb.ough prt.ces 
r oee1ved bJ f armers ve~agod about 84. 6 per cent ot the l9l0-
l4 pr1 ce p r1ty tor t.'>.e United State , the par1 t1 income 
index, b 3ed on tho 1938 dot1n1.t1un, ave~ god about 99 per 
cent 0£ p arl ty . 'I'h i•el tionehlp ot' incomes amon the Corn-
belt lirGlil x1at ln durtng the 193~1-41 poriod i s slmilo.r to 
that o etiug d uring tho ton y ro, 191 5- 64 . r rioeo and 
11100-Jtea wo1~s cons1derc.bl h i gher during thtl le.tar period. 
Farm popula~ 1on duore sod ln tho north con~ral region 
during bo~h the 1937- 41 and 1946- 54 per1od s . 1 lso, ~he 
ave.rag 1z or the .t•armt1 aona1 ered. increaaed during those 
t o p i•1ods . Tn1 wo uld .1.n'11cate that eomo farmora con-
u d red income opportuni. t ieo 1n th non-f a rm segr.ient superior 
to thoao in far ing. Therefore , it appears that ne1 tbar 
peri od ropre ents a porlod of 0 balanoe " botwe n rarm and non-
r r inoo a . 
Com'_,>ut d Po.r1ty Inco os 
Le co at -income thod 1'aa ua d to compute p r1 ty 1noo e 
pet' far a to>.' tae four cornb lt c.reaa. Tot 1 expenses nd t he 
c pit l ch rge were subtraoted trom th gross lncoma to ob• 
tain thB ret~rn to oporutor 'nd r oi l y la.oor during th b ae 
period. uroao income on theo rarma as oompoaQd of caeh 
reae1pta trom sales, n input d v luo tor house remt, food 
~roduced , and consumed on tne farm valued at pr1coa roco1ved 
1?arm population 1n the north oontr l reglon deer• sed from 
9 , 602,000 to 9,323t000 trom 1g37 to 19 41 a~ from 7 , 9•2, 000 to 
7, 0d2, 00J from 19•o to 19fi4 . Asx-ioultural arket1ng Service, 
USDA , arm Population, s -102, April, 1966. 
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by farmers, d1r ot government pa)l:lents, and the physical 
oho.nge in inventory v a lued t year end l cea . The expenaea 
were th caab expenses , including hired labor, plua oor-
rectton tor the oh ge in 1nventorr or machinery and other 
equipment . 
All computation• are made on a per tarm baala . The 
return to operator o.nd family labor was divided by th e avora 
yearly earnl n a per employed nutact urlng worker to obtain 
the ratio or rann to non-rarm labor 1ncomea . 
Por the 1937• 41 base period, the income ratioa es-
tablished for the four areas worec caah grain 0 . 96, hog- beef 
fattening 1 . 19, hog-dairy o . 70, and ho be•~ raisin o . 31 . 
The current non- farm • rnlnge R1Ultipl1ed by these ratios give 
the parity labor return for t he respeot1•• re a . The awn 
of thla parity labor return, the return to capital, and the 
operating expenses constitute the parity groaa inco e per 
farm. The parity groaa inoom o co mputed in the above manner 
are own 1n Table 2 . The comparison or actual gross 1noomea 
and p r1t7 groaa 1noo ea 1a de in aole 3 by expressing the 
0 rt would be possible to oompute the ratio on an hourly baa1a. 
The hourly return to tar operators could be obtained by 
dividing the labor return by the number or hours worked . 
This hourl1 r eturn could then b divided by the hourl7 me.nu-
taotur1ng e to obtain the ratio . Computation• were ade 
in this ner but results were not a1gn1t1cantly different 
tro those obtained by uae of the yearly r t1o. 
~In the aeotiona that rollow the word parity 1a used repeated-
ly. It will ret r to parity aa oo puted by the coat-income 
thod unless othel"W1ae apeo1f1ed . 
able 2 . PG..1'1ty gro inc.omoa po r t .A (1937 .. 41 b ••) 
caah Ho -beor 08 bO'" • beef 
Year gr n 1'atten1ng da1ey ra1a1ng 
1930 o,138 6,1233 • 3.891 2,382 1931 '· 6:55 5 , 120 ;469 2, 094 l9S2 3. '199 4,227 2,826 1, 782 
1933 3 , 3'8 3, 57:5 2,428 1 , 606 
l.934 3,480 3 ,800 ,715 1,759 
19~5 3,725 4,845 2,82~ l,868 
1936 3,964 • .2~4 3,001 l,69S 
1937 4,327 4, 20 ~,48~ 1,81'6 
l.938 4 ,~51 4, 951 8 , 21.9 i 1 0se 
1939 ,374 5,41.l 3,33'7 l , 8'79 
l940 4,684 5,913 ~,466 1,989 
1941 5,076 6, 611 3 , 879 2 , 33 
1942 6 ,025 7,943 4,828 ,02~ 
1945 6,833 9 , 017 5,•9'7 ~. ••o 
1944 7,556 9,525 6,030 :5, 567 
1945 7,770 9,846 6,013 a,562 
19•6 8 , 270 10,977 6 , 386 3 ,8~ 
ie.-1 9,320 12,9~4 7,t'S27 4,421 
l 48 10, 381 16, 41• 8,208 5, 148 
1949 10,e,2 16,638 6,438 6,092 
1960 ll,:581 17,461 8,937 5,•43 
1951 l.2 , 697 20 , 049 9~973 6,101 
1962 3, 7r/t;, 19,959 10 ,499 6 , 683 
l~~ 14,087 l. ,566 10,57 s.sso 
1964 14,256 19.7•9 l0.487 6 , 624t 
19 5 14,852 20,156 10,862 6,,486 
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Table ~ . I ndex or groae income and O. S. p&r1t7 ratio 
(1937- 41 baee) 
Oaab Bof!• beef Hoa Bog- beet u. s. 




1930 70 80 85 71 98 
19:51 59 69 70 67 79 
1932 ol7 66 62 58 68 
1933 •l 66 64 53 '16 
l9Z• 50 ~ 50 ~ ea 
1935 108 104 107 "i7 104 
1936 79 59 00 57 108 
19~7 119 118 105 105 110 
1938 87 99 100 91 9 
1939 92 90 94 97 91 
1940 83 96 91 94 96 
1041 ll8 100 109 111 110 
1942 128 131 132 142 12• 
1943 131 124 131 13~ l~ 
1944 123 118 117 116 129 
19•5 128 108 127 113 129 
l94e 153 164 145 146 13 
1947 l~l 13• 123 106 136 
1948 167 147 142 144 130 
1949 113 123 117 127 118 
1950 108 120 110 128 119 
1951 126 l?.O 121 127 128 
1962 112 107 116 122 119 
1953 06 97 112 106 109 
1964 105 108 116 102 i05 
1955 90 81 93 100 100 
aotual groa s income ae a per cent of tho p ri ty oas 1noome. 
~heae percentage f 1 • 1ve a comparison somewhat a1m1lar 
to th t ad b7 the present parity pr1oe r t1o. hen the 
actual p rity grosa inoome 1a used, price• received are 
•oished by aotual produot1on or marltotinga aa opposed to the 
constant eights a a1 d prices in the parity ratio computa-
tions. Those dif forencea can perh ps best be soon 1n 
mathe at1cal notation. rho present parity ratio 1s of the 
form<J. 
where tho p •s refer to the rices received by far era arXt the 
P • a r ter to prices p 1d by tarmar• in the ourrent (aubacript 
l) anJ baae p r1oda (subscript o) . The pr1oea are eighod by 
constant• Qo and ~· the quantities in the weight base period . 
The ratio of otual groaa income to parity groaa ino e might 
be expreaaed aa~ ql Pl whore the lower case lett&ra refer 
Ql 1 
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to th ctual pr1 ces and quant1 tlea of produota aold in the 
current period and the upper oaae letters reter to the 
actual quantities and rlcee or lnputa during the current 





price eatabl1ehed by use or the r t1o .} Tho area 1rdexee are 
compared with the United Statea parity' ration in bl• 3. 
The United St tea ar1ty ratio ia computed using the 1910-14 
b ae period but baa been convorted to the 1937- 41 baoe tor 
th1a oo1l:l])ar1son. 
Prom 1930 to 1934 the Un1tod 3tatea ind ex 1• above the 
coat-1noo irdexea. Therea£ter the United States index and 
coat-income 1ndexea appear to be at ewha t ao p rable 
l vols. In years of high or low produot1on (1934, 1936, 
1946• 19•7, 1948) there are cona1derable ditferences between 
the United states r t1o and coat-1noome 1ndexee. Thla la due 
to the conatant • igbta used in computing the parity ratio aa 
opposed to tho uao of actual quantitiea in the co at- 1nco e 
computations . 
Pari!;l net income 
The p rity labor return plua the r turn to c p1tal oa:n 
~ho prlco po.id and prices paid 1ndesea were convert9d to 
1937-41 • 100 and tb ratio con tructed from thGae indexes . 
The index of groas income aa constructed here will not 
neceaaar1ly v rage 100 tor the baee period. The ratio waa 
eatabliahed by uso ot the a a ot farm nd non-farm income . 
Thia means that the total parity income equals the total 
otu.al 1nco e, out he verage of the ratios doea not 
neoeaea~tlY equal 100. Thia follows from the taot that the 
~Y ~ &i ty • Alao, tbe lndexea have been rounded to the 
nenro t per cont. 
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be ter d the p arit7 net income for full owner operato r of 
tho average t'arm 1n an aroa. The parity ne t i ncome tor the 
four are a are s ho . n in T bl 4 . Tho lovol or p rlty net 
incomes f or the cash gr i n arxi beef fattening areaa Qre n1m1-
l ar, i l e p i•i ty net inoom tor t ho dairy and beet' raising 
are s a re lo e r . Labor inco!!\e mak a up 11 s l ightly gr ater 
portion or th& tot l in the beot fattening area than in the 
cash grai.n area. Th dltter nces •h1ob or1se bet woen the 
parity 1noo s l n t he s e t o r eaa dur ing the latter yea r s ar e 
due to the r e ter amnunt of capital being used 1n the ca sh 
grain area. Parit y 1nco ~oa ar e lower in the hog- dai ry ard 
hog- beef raini ng areaa be oauoe of th o smaller r a tios used in 
oomput.tng tho par1 ty labor r eturn nd booause sr.ial ler amount a 
or c p1 ta! are used per farm. 
To obta1n an i ndex or net 1noo oe the ctu 1 t 1noome 
waa divided by the parity n t 1noo e . The otual not income 
wa o alao comput d as 1! 11 farms in the area$ woro oper ated 
by .!'ull o 1nor s . Thie imex movea 1n the same d irection aa 
t he 1nd &~ ~ cro ae inc ome but t ho vari tiona o w1der. Since 
not income is approx! tely one- h l f o t the grose income a 
change 1n the eroa 1ncocie imex or on& per cent 1.a aseooi ated 
w1 t.b a o.liang• or about t o er oent i n the n t income i ndex. 
or par ty measures ich have b n u•ed , the r1ty 
1nc, m inlox b -sod on th 1938 dot '1t1on pr obably i s moat 
nearly o parable to th net lnoo e imexef' as oonat ruotod 
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'!able • • Parlt7 t 1noo e p r ra (1937·41 baae) 
caah Ho beer Hog llog- beet 
Year gr in rattenin d u-,. raising 
1930 3,~65 3,268 • 2,oao l, :S8l 19~1 2, 855 2,837 l,814 l,lT7 
1932 2,~7 2, 2f3 1,446 974 
l ~ 2,0~'7 1,911 1,217 SM 
193' 2 , 199 2,0~6 l,~l• 788 
1936 2,291 2,169 l,436 829 
19~6 2 , 399 2,312 l,544 880 
19S7 2,560 2,,27 l,631 906 
l.Q!a 2,olO 2,343 1,5'5 eao 
'1939 2,604 2,4,8 1,694 905 
1940 2,670 e, 542 l,646 935 
l 41 2 , 896 2,847 1,799 l ,021 
l~2 3,458 :5,421 2,165 1,238 
1943 3, 20 4,032 2, 52:5 1,,81 
1944 4,303 4,266 2,717 1,693 
1945 ,,359 4,225 2,636 1,587 
1946 4, 4'69 4, 247 2,71• l,608 
1947 5,092 4, 978 3,143 1,920 
ig49 5 , 660 ~,618 3,620 2,078 
1949 5,060 5,'799 3, 654 2.224 
l 50 6,105 6 , 097 3,677 2 , 368 
1951 6 , 22 6, 864 4, 340 2,734 
1952 7,582 7,396 4,658 Z,001 
1953 7,697 7,5~5 4 ,786 2 , 998 
1964 7, 626 7,231 •,714 2 ,846 
1955 e,044 7,750 4,961 2 , 959 
here . Thia United states lnoome index and the area imoxea 
aro ohown in able £. The ethoda used 1n computing the 
oost - !notr.Ilo and Unit d St tea indoxeo differ in oovor~l 
rospeota. 'l e nitod t t•a index 1:. baaed on th 1010•14 
baeo period , but converting tho 1ndox to 19 7-41 M:>uld change 
th~ figu.res leas t han one r cent. Aleo, the United Jtates 
index is baeed on [nco e 1'ron r rm1ng ot forr.t operators and 
h11~ed farm labor and J a comput 0 trom per capita data. The 
imexe computed by th~ coAt•tncoMft method nr co i])uted on 
a per t bss1B (~arm operator) and include all returns to 
capital. but not the wages p id to faro labor. The United 
States index re ulta rrom a co:nper1aon or l noo ea 1n the non-
t rm ,_egment wt th i noo':" t?>om fa.rm1?1£ in the rnrm eegment 
while th~ or1 1nal compnr1son used 1n deriving the cost-
1nooma parity woe ade using labor w ge datn . The ooet- lncome 
f1S'.1l'ea ro computed rrom data on oo.1i1Derc1al farms, wbilo the 
Uni ted et~t ft fig s ar baaed on all rarmo . 
Th& coat-incom.e tnd x a re co r111derably lower in tho 
early l930 ' a , bQth b c uae of d preo od prices on liveatook 
and reed gr tna and severo dro\\gbts and also beoau•• the 
non- r rm labor 1ncoma aeries used tor comparison does not 
fUlly r le ct the unettrpl011Ilent in the non..oro.rm segaent. Three 
ct the ar~ •hawed n negative inomr.e in 1034 due to tho 
aovor drought . Both the f\rea oriee and the United States 
a ries reaohod poo.ka in the per1od 1946-48 and again in 1961. 
The are 1rx1exoe show considerably mor varlat1on than does 
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'?able s. 'Parity net 'income in1exea ( 19~7-41 baae) and 
o. s. parity lncome 1ndex 
Cash Hog- beet J!og- H:f•boet u. s. 
Year grain rattenins da:.trr r oing p&rtey 
inoome 
lnd~x• 91 - 14 
• 100 
-
l 9SO 53 63 ?2 49 Bl 
19:51 3' 44 42 42 68 
1932 l• 37 26 23 61 
1933 ' 18 29 11 Bl 19~4 20 - 18 - ' - 57 ~ 
1936 113 109 114 93 10'7 
19~6 65 24 81 ll 99 
1937 132 1~6 110 110 107 
1936 70 97 100 81 96 
1939 06 77 86 94 95 
1940 70 91 01 ea 92 
1941 131 9g 120 123 108 
1942 149 173 171 196 133 
194~ 154 163 160 176 140 
1944 140 139 1!9 lZG 14~ 
1945 150 143 160 l~ 15& 
1946 199 266 207 209 177 
104'1 156 108 154 113 167 
1948 004 237 198 208 181 
1949 125 162 159 162 l~ 
1960 ua 157 12• 165 142 
1951 148 160 149 160 155 
1952 l22 119 l33 149 139 
1953 97 94 1~6 112 129 
1St4 110 122 135 104 l.P.9 
1955 79 00 84 100 114 
•1930 .. 39, Bureau or Agricultural Eoonom1os, USDA, Ret Parm 
Inooi:w aai Parity Heport, 1943, p . 12 . Agr1 cult urnl 
larket1ng Service , USDA , The Fam I ncome Situation, JuJ.7 17, 
1056. p. 24. 
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the United tatea aeri e . 
Effect ot al t ernat1v valuat1pn or porqu1s1toa 
In t e abov computation perquie1tec i re includ d in 
tb osa inoome at prt.co roceived by ta ra . It 1 often 
guod that food produced and connu d on the tnrm should be 
vnlu u at rot 11 pr1coe in order to more reali atioally v lue 
the lncoa of tho rar~ famll • In an atte pt to a corta1n 
th erfoote of valu1 ... the f~od produced and oonsumed on the 
opora t or•o O\Yr. f at retail tnatead of wholes le prices, 
th lolesale value or food oonatwed was divided by the 
r·tto or pr1c o received b7 tn ere to pricos paid by 
co nsumers . Thia r atio , published ~ the farmers share or 
the retail tood dollar , la ahown in the first column of 
Table 6. To be co p t8ly oorroct, this div1s1on ehou1d be 
carried through for each rood 1 tem ua1ng tbe ratio for t t 
1teQ. Howe r , th oompos1t1on ot f ood perqula1tea 1s quite 
a1ml lar in the four aro a nd the orror introduced b7 using 
a single f1 u.r.o ror !'ood a a bole 1s small . 
Th 1ncone rat i o aro turnlly larger wb.sn co~puted 
.!'rom an !noome oor1oa 1'h-.,re food consumed in the r rm home 
is Val\.l d at retnll instead of ll Ole le . -b i n oomo ratios 
established oy use ot the 1937-41 ao we 1 . 14 tor the oaab 
aln are , l . 39 for tho hog-beef fattening rea, o . 92 tor 
the .03- da1ry ~eaJ u.~d o . 52 ror the bog- be r ra1a1ng area. 
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Year or reta.11 Ca sh Bog-boer Hog- og- beef 
"'ood gr ain rattening dairy r aising 
do l lar• 
1930 39 • 5, 35• 6,4.85 4,157 2, 626 1931 35 4,728 5 , 3•6 3 , 697 2, 313 
1932 32 3,957 4, 412 3 , 020 1, 961 
1933 32 3 , 003 3 , r/56 2 , 618 1,702 
1934 34 3 , 651 4, 079 2 , 925 l, {]52 
1935 39 3 , 911 4 , 863 3 , 063 e, 079 
1936 40 4,166 4, 530 3 , 260 1, 921 
1937 42 4, 549 6, 181 3 , 727 2, 066 
19~8 39 4, 557 5 , 193 3, 473 2 ,101 
1939 38 4,595 5, 670 3, 610 2,129 
1940 40 4,910 6, 186 3 ,754 2, 253 
1941 44 6 , 550 a , 932 4 , 217 2, 543 
1942 40 6, ~64 8 , 340 5 , 246 3 , ro 7 
1943 51 7, 233 9, 485 5 , 990 3, 892 
1944 b2 7 , 9S3 10, 025 6 , 556 4 , 050 
1945 53 8, 181 10,327 6 , 620 4 , 018 
1946 52 8,676 11, 452 6 , 886 • , 289 
1947 51 9 , 791 13, 476 7, 097 4 , Q4 5 
1946 50 10, 882 17, 001 8 , 826 5,715 
1949 46 11 , 351 16, 234 9,065 6 , 868 
1950 47 11, 931 18, 095 9 , 615 6 , 066 
1951 48 13,297 20,751 10 , 712 6,779 
1952 47 14, 406 20,. 697 ll, 274 7 , 396 
1953 45 14 , 751 19, 304 ll , 39~ 7 , 371 
1954 43 14 , 922 20 , 521 11 , 307 7, 277 
1955 41 15, 656 20 , 987 11, 737 7 , 290 
a Agrioultur l arketlng So~v1oe , USDA , The Marketing and 
Trllll8porat1on Situation, ,pr11 26, 1956. P• 6. 
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he parity groaa 1ncomea co puted by use or these r t1oa 
ro esented 1n Table 6 . 
These gr oss income figures wore uaed to conatruot an 
ir.dex ot &rose income 1n the same mnnner as uaod previously. 
Perquisites were valued •~ ret 11 prluea in the actual grosa 
income and this groaa inco e d1v1J d by t par ity &roas 
income. Theao ind xes w' n compared · 11;& t .:> o of Ta le 3 
tend to be hl _,r dur1 n e rly p rt or tbe PJ riod and 
lo r d ur1ng the la t1;er. During the early part or the period 
per quisites de up a great r portion of the gro s income. 
Alao, whol•aale p rice were a ller r cent o; ret 11 
pr1 cea dur11'16 the l 30' • · Th refore , 1noro1&air.g toe v lue 
of food perqu1a1tes to retail level 1noroaae tho ctu l 
groaa inco & by a greater per oent durine the 1930 1 s s 
compared to the latter years . The erfect ot tt1a change was 
gre teat in the ho -beer raising and hos• d 1ry areas since 
perquiaitea make up a gre ter portion or the 1ncom of theae 
reaa . 
~ar!ty incomes comEut d by use of 1945-54 baae 
To show the e i'teot or n alternati v bas per !od on the 
parity grosa lnoome, the ten 7e~r period 1946·84 waa uaed 
to compu~e t e illoomo r 1oa. Thie waa a re l atiY 17 
proaperoua period for gr1oulture, and the United State 
pari~7 r~tio averaged about 104 for the period. Prloee re-
49 
coived by rnrmer9 wero bolo• th United gtat o p r1ty 
etardard onl y dur1 ng tho 11ust two y:Bare of the poriod . Hence 
the inc(')me r tios ftere oonsid r ably h1 er during thi period 
than duri ng the 1937- 41 period. Th incomo ratios ueret 
cash ain 1 . 7 , ho beef tat.toning 2 . 32, hog• dai r·y l . S2, end 
hog• beor r a ng . 60 . These rutios r p1e nt increA~s of 
a rox tel7 eo, 90, ea, and 118 per cent, spect1vely, 
over boeo basod on thJ 1037-41 period . These lncrea es in 
the p rity l abor return result in inoro aes 1n tho p rity 
oaa inco o ioh nverngo approxiu~t 1 21, 23, 2~, and 22 
per ocnt ror the reopcot1 ve aro o for the 20 701:u· perl.od . 
The parity !nc mes co. pu od by e or tho t6n 70Ar ba:>e are 
shown !n T ble O. Tho 1ndoxea or groes 1nco 9 ar prea~nted 
1n Table 9 with the Un1tod St.ates parity ratio (converted t o 
the 1945- 64 baae) . Th indexes ere oone1derabl7 l ow r when 
t h i s baoe is used; they ah ow cornbel t f i•m ra rec 1 vi ng 
parity inoo e 1n only about aeven of the 26 yearu studied. 
Co p rlaon or 1937-41 and 1945-64 Eerioda with 1910-14 
fhe l~l0- 14 period 1s, at pros nt, the l egal ba e used 
for p ... rity compar1eona . Tho datci on r n coat and ii:.oooes 
of the t,-p used 1n this study aru not avail ble for ye rs 
pr1or to 1930 . Ho ovor, no.t on 1 inc? e end total ae;rl-
eul tural 1noo~ Oato aro avail bl for t 1910-l~ poriod . 
o. G l e John on h.o.e aaet d the net 1ncoco or r rmors to the 
50 
~ ble 7. Index of groas income • per~u1a1tes v ued at 
retail (1937- 41 base) 




19~0 '73 8,, 89 78 90 
1931 6 72 75 76 79 
19~2 52 70 68 66 60 
19~ 4.7 61 72 63 76 
1984' 54 43 56 41 88 
1955 110 104 110 l02 104 
1936 87 63 93 66 108 
19~7 119 118 105 108 110 
1938 89 100 102 .. 92 
1939 92 90 94 95 g1 
1940 83 96 91 94 96 
19-ll 116 99 107 107 110 
1942 126 129 127 134 124 
1943 l:>S 121 126 128 133 
1944 120 115 113 109 128 
1945 126 106 121 107 129 
19•6 150 161 140 138 134 
1947 128 131 120 102 l~ 
194(3 163 14 137 l36 130 
1949 111 l l 113 lPl 118 
1950 106 118 106 120 119 
1951 l2:S 118 117 120 126 
1952 100 10 110 115 110 
1963 96 9 10? 100 109 
196' 103 106 lll 96 105 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~&ble 9. Index or par1t7 groaa inco 
ca ah Uog- beer Ho Uog• beer u.s. 
Year grain fattening d&lrJ' ra1o1ng par1 t7 
ratio 
1 45-54 --100 
1 30 69 66 71 eo ao 
1931 so 56 58 57 65 
19~2 40 54 52 49 66 
l~~ a• 44 6:S •4 62 
1934 41 30 41 25 70 
1935 99 8~ 87 81 95 
1936 et> 46 73 46 89 
1037 P7 91 86 84 90 
1938 7f! 78 82 74 '15 
1939 76 71 76 70 74 
1940 68 77 71' 76 78 
1941 96 79 88 88 90 
1~2 103 103 106 11-4 101 
194S 10 9 105 107 10 
1044 99 91 76 93 104 
19• 104 85 102 g1 105 
19~6 127 133 119 120 109 
1947 100 109 101 87 lll 
1948 lM 12~ 117 120 106 
1949 94 102 97 106 00 
1950 90 100 91 106 97 
1951 10 lOl 101 105 103 
1953 9• 89 95 lOP 97 
1953 82 I 79 ll 87 89 
1954 88 89 95 84 86 
1955 74 ea 76 82 81 
53b 
three resource eategories1 land, labor, and cap1tal. 1 In 
one aeries ot c loul.~tions Johnson uaed short term and 
ortgage 1ntoroet ro.tes to asa1gn the r-'!t\ll"'rul to work1n 
onpltal and land in a manner similar to that used in th18 
study. 
Johnson• s data and dat publiohed in the Farm Inoome 
s 1 tua t :l on were usod to k oonpnr!aon between the 1910-14, 
1937-41, ond 1945-54 p r!oda a shown in Table 10. The ratio 
or the farm l bor return to the non- rarm age rate w a about 
SO per cent of the 1910-14 level during th 1937• 41 p riod 
and bout 123 per cent or the 1910-14 level during the 1945-
54 p~riod. Using these two flqures ond assuming th t the7 
g1vo an indication of th~ rolatio~ between the national 
av~r e and the oornb lt a~eas , 1t 1 oat1mated that the 
1noo:ie rat1o 'lfOuld be increased lea than 30 per cent above 
tho 1937- 41 levels by use of the 1910-14 baae . An tncrease 
of this pro~ortion would 1 ad to 1noreaaea in the parity net 
inor.rce or approximately 15 per cont o.nd increases in the 
parity groes !ncorn o approx1.matel.J 7 per cent . 
Dericit 1n net income oxpre1aed aa P!~ cent ot net aale11 
l 
D1~ect p~ymenta h~vo been sugg••ted by some a a p rt or 
Jo lruSon. D. Gal • lloc tion of griault al Incomo, 
Journa1 of Farm Econorll1ce, Vol . XXX No . 4. Hov. 1946. PP• 
724- 749 . 
' 
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Table 10. United statea operators labo~ illCOll18 per 1'arm 
compared •1th ye arl1 earning or e plo1ed worke1ra 
in nuf c~ul"ins (1910• 14, 1937- •l, l94&• b4)• 
Return to 





























l , 768 
e,1os 
i,aao 
l , 575 
1, 516 
l , 899 
6 Sol..\rOG or ba:J.10 d ts.a 
Yearly a.rninga 

























Ratio or farm 




r~grtcultur l Brket1ng S•rv1oe, USDA, 'l'be Farm Inco 
Situation, Jul:y 17, 1966. 
Johnson, D. Gale. Allocation ot A 1eultur l Inc0tt1e, 
3ournal or Farm Eoonomioa. Vo. :XXX, No. 41 Mov . 1948. 
PP• 724-·?49. 
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a tarm prog:ra 1 Likewise , not ao.le• have been aus ated aa 
the baaie tor theae p&J'IDenta. 2 Parit7 income t1gu.rea of the 
type presented in the pr viou1 eeotiona could be uaod as a 
guide for auoh a pro , and s an 1lluatrat1on Table 11 haa 
been prepared . The first column under each1 area lists the 
d1f£eronce between the aotual not 1nco e d the parity net 
1noome (l 37-41 baae) for those year w n the actual was 
below the parity. The eecond colucm expreasea tb1~ derlc1t 
aa a per cent of net sales. Net • lea was computed by 
subtracting l1veatook and feed purchases trom the oaa aale a. 
The detloita as llated are in addition to direct overn ent 
paJmenta actually r eceived by rannera . If theae pa onta 
were included in the det1o1t they would result in consider-
able inoreaaea during the latter l930•a. or inata.noe, the 
inoluaion or th••• payments in the defie1t tor tho ho - beer 
ra1a1n ea in l 95v would incroaa the doticit trom 65 to 
~16 and the per cent of net aalea fro 6 to 26 per oent. 
The pe~centa ea and det1oita aa listed are those necee-
•&rJ to bring net income to the p r1 ty figure. If' aucb a pro-
am were actually uaed, 1t 11 probable paJ'lUenta 'llOUld be set 
l Schultz, Theodore • Agriculture 1n an Unstable Eoono1D'J, 
ew Yor~. o raw- Bill, 194&. p. 221. 
2 orton, L. J . and ork1ng, E. J . A Proposal f or Supporting 
Par Income, Illinois Farm Econo ica, Boa . 127 and 128, Dec. 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































at some lesser percentage ot parity. 
Alao. it might not be doair blo to e pay nts at 
d1f t ring rcentasos in different ar aa . The peroenta s 
vnry comiderably ?nong the areas j n the im 1v1duo.l ;roaro. 
Tho parnentagoe for th oaah grain an1 hog-boef fattening 
are a, o.lthough differing in 1m1vldu l ars, average quite 
cloa tor tho 26 year por1od . The average PGY" ont for the 
bog-beof r 1a1na area, !\J.though s1m1lar, is somewhat greater . 
However , the pay ont xpresaod aa a por cent or net a les in 
tho nos-dairy is below the avor g pay nt in all ye r and 
v ro.gea consider bl7 below tho othe1· areas . Tho o.vorngo 
percent g p ymonts baced on ho 2t> year period rot ao.::ih 
grain 21 por o nt, hog- beer fattening 19 per oont , bog-
~airy lS per cent, ~d hog-boe:f r 1a1ng 24 per cont . Thia 
Eeems to 1nd1onto that flat percontnge paymenta to all areas 
o d tend to overpay du!ry .tanners at the expenl'!o of beef 
raising farm r:s and to give r1 o to cono1do1'abl.7 inequ1t1ea 
1n 1nd1 vidUAJ. ~eat•o . 
om Parity !noom to Parity Priceo 
'l'hc previo s otions have obown th der1v tion o!' parity 
inocces using th& cost- income method. The ratios or otual 
not 1noo o to purtt,- t income nd the ratio of aotual groaa 
1noom to par1t7 sros 1ncom ver pr esented aa methode or 
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co par·ng tho economic atatua (r 1 t1ve to the base period) 
ot t rm era mong are a d fnrmere w1 th non-farm or • 
Tb parity gross tnooroes an eonatruote in th previous 
seotlons n be used to obtain parity prices tor th products 
produced w1 thin an area. IJ.1hene par! ty ~r1 c«'s provide a 
furthor b sis for comparison among o.r an &..'1d might be used 
ne a basis for price s upport oper t ona. 3or.o or tho pos 1ble 
alternative thod of e putins theee prices and t.he rela-
tionship or pr1coa among area will be oxplored in this 
oction. 
Ao explained previously, tho po.rity pr!oes o n bo 
obtsdnod by dlv1d1ng tr.e parity groa s 1noor.io by the sum or 
th quant1 tie prodlJ.cod (or aold) multiplied by their 
r op ct1 pr1co ~olnt!veo. !n the computations hioh follow, 
t .ho mov1ng o.vorat;o price 0£ com &3 a31gned a relat.1 ve or 
one and all othor pr1 oe were expr«>ssed 1.n t rtn or the corn 
pr1co. For inst noe, tha ~elativa pr1oo of oat was out 
o . 55 (v in ~11 ,tl~ fro year to year and &TllOng ar ) . 
he aum of quant1 t1oo multiplied lJy th price r l t 1vea will 
hero rtor be referr d to ao the Srq. Since oorn is assigned 
a relative of ono, tho d1v1a1on of the parity groaa income 
bJ tho jrq gives tt:e ptlrity price or corn. P r1ty prices of 
oth'r 11roduota oan be obta1nod by multiplying the par ity 
pr!oo o. corn by tho re5peot1ve price relat1v • Only par1t7 
pr1o s tor com ara present d here . Add1t1onal pnrity prl oea 
are shown in Tables 15 and 15 ot the Appendix. 
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Tho lcnath or the Moving nvor ge uoec to ost b liah the 
prioe r 1 tlvoa depends. in purt , upon tho co od1t1aa under 
consider tio • If crops w~ich ara ch raot erized by st ble 
proauotion a.re tl e onl 1 products under con s1dor tton the 
period u ed oo uld be l!lhorter t n t t. neaessnry wh. n 11 ve-
to ck, which ro s1.1bj ·ot to yoles or eons1dorable l ength, 
arc oonaiderod . Ono wlehea to uae pert od sr~rt enough to 
reflect structural ch gos , yet long enou~ to smooth ehort 
run yield an:l de nd errocta . In this study a ten- yccu-
moving average has been usod . Aroa pr1 oes oomparablo to t hose 
uasd 11 the etuay aro not v1nla~le prior t o 19:50 . Theref ore, 
relatives e sto.bllsl od by une of tl1e ten yearn 1930- 40 were 
ueod 1 • ooJ:1Put1ng t he parity pr ioes ror this a mo ten ye r 
:pe1'li od . 'lmroaft l~r pr 1ees ox1st1ng duri ng the ten years 
i eaiat ly proeo 1ng t.ho y ear under o~ns 1derat1on w re ueed 
to est bl1sb toe pric relntivoa . 
~he parity grous · ~ co o a preoented 1n previoun aect1ona 
was tho g.""Oas inoo~e p r oper tor from all ta.rm sources. 
(The ! .rm1 eonsiderod re class d a co"'llm.ero1al and no cor-
rection for off-far~ employtient is mado.) Therefore, 1t ie 
neco s ary to s ubtract perquisites and d1root government pa7-
ent from the parity gro a income to obtain t he i ncome to 
be derlvod f rom ealea . In addition, a correot1on uat be 
!ntroduo d to handl th change i n 1nventor1 or s l o ble oropa 
and live took. Aftei" these oorroctions are de, the di vision 
eo 
l'q C9.n 00 de t c- d _:r1 v th p it7 pric of eor11. 
One o thod or pro c d e e to a b'tr et ( l& br _oall7) 
th 1nvonto. chan&u, p q • s i t , and gover ont payttcmts 
!'ro a the parl ty gro~ .!.nco.no . he sale a ctlD t n be aod 
to co:.npute tho Srq. This 11 rocodu. n.oce a l t toa do l lar 
valu t1on of thG cha11ge ln i nvontor7. One tbod or 
· nvontory luat 1on 1a to s1~ply val'Wlte t h eglnnins an:! 
ondln 1nv ntor,r t rice the11 c..trront, e.nd obtain the 
difference . Thia Jroceduro orten reaults in ppa.rent.ly 
large chan a 1n t e vul uo or 1nv ntory wl ch re due onlj 
to ~rt run pr l oe v r1 ~lons and not to chongea in p yalcal 
q .anvl t1 .s . n lt rnat1v tho<.1 wh1oh deoro oea the f• 
feet or ort run price tl ctuatlon involves valu1n~ t ha 
p!lyaio l c o.ngo in invG! to!'J o.t t he current ye end p r 1o • 
ths l4tter ethod or va.lu ting inv.ntory is used 1 this 
3t dy •bun e inv&ntory chanac la oxpr ssed i n doll terms . 
The arity p~ices of corn r e ultin rrow tho o7 
handling 01' 1nv ntory .md the a o! t h 1937-41 ba riod 
are ahown 1n Tabl 1 2. .e arlty gro s 1noome od 1n t b1a 
co put t1on was ow!l 1n Taille 2 . These par1 ty pr1oea wer 
oo puted for tho individual ar oaa ustng price rel t1vea 
ostabl1ahad by uao or r l et prices x1 t1~ in that area. 
Ther ar so di forenoes 1n the level of open carkot prioea 
in d1ff eront a~a~ • There fore , the pc.rity p rices for ar aa 
ar exp&cted to r f leet th•ae difference • 'l'o analyse d1t-
£eroncea in parity prices due to other oauaes a11 p 1ty 
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T bl• 12. Par ty pr1oea or corn eatabl1 ed by the uae 
ot are data (1937-41 base) 
Ca eh llo •beef' Hog .. Ho beer 
Year gra.1n r ttening da1.r7 raisin 
1930 $1 . 02 . 78 • . 87 i.oo l~~ .83 . 67 . rl.6 .60 
1952 . 61 . 52 .62 . 63 
193~ .71 .47 . 65 .62 
1934 . 94 . 71 .75 . 94 
1936 . 6:5 . 58 . 56 .e• 
19!5e .as .82 .77 i.oo 
1937 . 55 . 61 . 87 . 62 
1939 . 55 • 5"1 . 59 . 63 
19~9 • s:s . 56 .67 .64 
l -10 . 67 . 67 . 58 .65 
194 1 .57 . 62 . 66 . 64 
1942 . 66 .69 . 67 . 63 
1943 . so . 72 . 75 .73 
1944 .89 . 77 . ea .84 
1946 .84 . 79 . 83 .92 
lg·hl . oo . 71 .ea . 73 
1947 l.3' 1 . 22 1.29 1.53 
1948 .09 l . 02 l . 06 .96 
194~ l.05 i.1e 1.ia 1 . 02 
lG"'O l. 23 1.15 l . 19 1.03 
1951 l.2Z 1 . 36 l . 26 l.25 
19oC 1.59 1. 37 1.27 1 . ).5 
195~ 1. 5 l . 39 1 . 33 1 . 39 
1954 1.,37 1 . 22 i . ia l . 42 
1055 l.37 1 . 34 l . 28 1.16 
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pr1oea nr cha ed to tao lAtvel xiatin in the c ah aln 
are • 
A r t1o or moi•k t pr1cGa in the oaeh grcin area to 
market pr!oea in t~" othe a:'erus • a est blished b7 dividl 
th vor ge ~lto t p:-! oe 1n th c 
prec dins ten 1e r py tho average 
h grain are&& during • 
rk t prio ln t o r 
areas for tl cor.. :spondi 1.ier !.od. Parity lees were thetl 
ultipl~od b1 th1 rnt1o to p lace tho on th cnsb er in 
level. P ~tty prices corrected to a ao on lev. l are ahown 
1n the lo.t seet1on or Table 13. 
Since all reas re 1 portaut corn p1~duc1 areas ot 
s1a11 iz • it uld be d1~ 1 1cult to sol ct ne o.rea 68 a 
atandard t.o uae 1n compa ring the parity pr1co • h refore. 
the ar.1 thm tic n of tho areo. p r1tJ i1r1 c s w a campu ed 
t"or every yoar. Tho roa parity r1oes ere thon e:tpress&d 
as percunt o.aos o~ em. Thea o~conttig s ar shown in 
the ri t aeot1on o~ ' le 13, and pre aented sraph1o lly 1n 
1 • 3 . 
The av rag ot the p rcentage f1 urea t'or the 26 year 
perlod 1t0r : caall a1n 101, 4, hog•beet tatten1 
d ho -boer r laing 101. • . The actual pr1cea 
showed a a1m1la.r rela tionsh1p ava1•a 1 90 . 8 , 89. 6~ and 90 . 2 
cents ror the respootlve areaa. The•• aver go• 1oe to 
1n11c t at relo.ti Te to t p riod ll)00- 56 1Dco ea during 
193'7- l wore a1'.gbtl7 hi h :r in the caah sr in !-.! beer rais-





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1)30 1935 1940 1945 1950 1St55 
Year 
Fig . 3 Area Parity Prices of Corn Expressed as 
a Per Cent of the Mean Parity Price 
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£eroncea in pr1o le vel s are most not1c able during the 
earl y y ears ot t he peri od . Par it1 prices for t he beet raising 
ar ea rc:n!linod nbovo tho a.v ra50 un 11 939 and pric s !n t he 
hog- d 1r7 ~.ron t er below t~e nvnrnge u~t11 1937 . It ~o uld 
be posei bl e to inor oneo the ~noo~o rn toa to~ th dair y tll1d 
cor r n1o1ng arccs oo th t pricoa in nll nro s o~ld vorage 
100 per cent or tbe moan pa.rity p:oi ce . or the ~ year eriod. 
J. l tbouf,h tho goncrnl l e vel of' po.r1~ prtoes 1. o similar 
f or tho o.rc:u~ s tu11ed , thorci is scr,ie yoar to :re r var1nt1on 
cmon~ r eaa. m.rr rGnces tJ.re due , in no.rt, to the t'luet 1.ia-
t i na 1n tot~l t m. ur oduct! on e.m-::>nt: tbs arena . vnr1a t1ons 
ar e ;::ar !oularl y not1cen~l in h~ y rn P3 , l 3 , 1956 , 
1~7; an~ 1951 1hen 1 v rse ~enthcr cnr.d1ttnno l o r od yields 
in ~ml OX' all of the aroaa • 
Var! t ... o&-z ! n cos to or :xpen ao 1 t.cm poc il1o.!' to cno 
type or ntor~r! ao c~use d1~feron , s ~th~ ~Qr1ty r 
tno~~e and one~ in tho parity ~r1eoa for 1nd1vidllltl o.rena . 
Feeder oattl o a.re un ex ~le . .11 n 1rnpor t t t 1t~m or 
coat 1n tho be r r toning nr n, th aro of 11 tlc or no 
s!~niftc~nce on o s grAir or hog·d~iry f~Mn~. 
Th& r ty pr co of corn 1 o do onds o~ he nr 1oe 
rels. 1onsh!p s e:.; t b tshc durin~ the en ding t n 7 "' s . 
~olat1v ly gh pr!ee or ,.. -.. t l o d l ng ho ::-reoed".np e n 
ye I'S i l l ho.vo an .ndh-a., f ft t on t Pr cy J1.CP of corn. 
Th~ r elative nri co or ce.ttl e l! be :t l'l r ea.sed nd tn"eater 
'Oort! n of t he r i t y gr oae 1nemne l l o t d o c t tle. The 
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importance o f suon eh .. aa on the parity price ot corn will 
depond on tbe importance of oattle rket1nga 1n an rea. 
In this case there uld be considerable e ff.e ct in tho beet 
r laing r~ and little effnot in tho oash grnin a1•fH\. If 
we s eume no oorre$pond1ng chansos in coote, the parity 
pri oe of oorn in the baot' raieing area tould be lo rod 
relative to the pr".c• or corn in the c ah Brain level . 
This interdepen:l nee of pa ri tJ prices explains Why 
parit7 prices tor an individual rea mny not be equal to the 
actual prices during the base rtod . The par1t7 aross 
lnocme W1 ll equftl tJ:1& actual ss income during the bo.se 
period. Ei+.~~r the $et or actual pric~s or the s t of parity 
prlaes multiplied by the qu.e.nt1t1eo ark ted will give this 
s rcss 1ncomo but the otual prioe need not oq1 l tho pllrit7 
pr!ae of cx-rn. The actual price of corn may be slightly above 
the parity pri c Of c.om c.nd tho tl.Ctunl price of ce.ttle 
sllchtly bolOJJ the parit;y pr1co or o t tle 1n a manner ouch 
that the sumn (gross 1nco~£) are oqual . 
The majority or th& parity prices fall 1th1n ten ~er 
cent or the a!e n parity prieo . For the 26 ;re l;>Oriod 1950-
*These relat1onah1pa between par1t~ and actual gr oaa income 
oan be exp:rea.sed as '\~1I 1 : 1 1F1 . Th actual groaa income 
1a the sum of quant1t1ea ult1p11ed b7 actual price ( £ 91P1 ). The parit7 gross illcome is the sum ot quantities multiplied b7 
par1ty prices (£0~1P1 ). Tho two oas income• •111 bG equal during the baae period but it is not neoessarr that pa.rtty 
prio a and actual pr!c for en 1nd1v1dual product be equal. 
e· 
Z5; ~2 O.L tb par1t1 :i;r1c.as i'cr tl canh grain r'c , 23 or 
t yar1t7 prlc for tbe hog--beet ratt ning, 23 or the parity 
priced tor th! hoea•o.airy, an l'l o tL p i l\.3 pr c s !'or 
t.h o b r si fel • 1 tnin lO pc.;r o nt or tt.6 rr.oan 
p rtty i;r1 ce . 
The •ajorlty of tho l <l1 f I ·cJnO S ill prl CC .:>ccurred 
ur111g the first tan 7 rs of th i;er lod . The1•&after only 
the prices 1n tbe 0 ah grain (in l 40) nna tho b et ralaing 
areas (1n 1~42, 19 7, 1950 , 1952, rxJ 1S54) v£Ut1 d more than 
10 per cent t'ro the me parit;r price. 
1ih fluctua t1one in prices re le a violent in tho beer 
fattening nd dairy aroa1. It appear that the effects 0£ 
short orop yieldf) are oft n sproad over two or :ora year~ ~n 
these 11 atoolc areas . l~"iougb the change in inventor, ie 
included in the computations, the effect of a snort orop 
yiold also will be r~flected in t~e following year •hon livo-
stook und livestock product produced from the curoront yes.r •a 
orop production are mark t d . 
The sre eat e videnoe of trend in tbe deviation• about 
the , llll. oocura in tho b er raising are • Par1ty prices 1n 
thia area were above t e aver g for tb £1rat eight 7eara ot 
the period and below the average from 1948 to lS05 exoept for 
1954. Pluotuation ln yields aro greater in thia area and 1t 
1• poaalble that the droughts or t.h early 1930•s had g~eater 
erreot in this aroa. 
. 9 
It' t. is desi:raltle to co ,put (': p&1Jty p:·lce~ d!1·eotly 
rr c the pro uct1on or the far a, & pb.ymc 1 tnvsn~or7 
chan e co.n be use ~ ~ath 1 an tl.e do l r '14'\luat :on of t.."11• 
chnn'~t· . Tho actu 1 a le"" are C!:>rr- c tot1 by tl c ;>hy 1cal 
ohllngt'I 1n i nvrntory f.md tho rooultt ng quantity uaod to co"1• 
puto th rq. For exr. ple, if ~ u sale ot oorn 1n t~ 
llltno1 cnsh grain a.re " s 2 , 000 buoh la pe1• ro.rm and thl: 
inventory ot corn 1nc1•e aed fro 600 to 700 buohcla; the Srq 
v:>ulc be co putod u ing 21 100 bu els of corn. 
I n hi a case the ch sc i n 1 nvonto~y is valued at the 
computed part y pr ice , or r vio od in ar..o\.1'..4.>1'" way , t~o 
comput~d par ty prl oc will yield p r1ty lnco • • a~pliod 
t o the ourr nt yenr•s production. 
Parity pr1o a w r o computed trom bo.ue appro,d.mnt1ng 
the phy81. oal production by 1nolw:Ung •ho pbys1ci'J. chtln 1n 
inventoI"Y' or crop' and hugs 1n 't16 Sr q. The r eulti1~ 
parity pr!coo aro sbo· n 1n 'l'nbla 14 . Tl:.ese 1ces c:1f!'cr 
from thoao co puted by us of the do 11 lnvont ory ohango 
in such '1 are aa 19~~. 19 7, 1940 whf.ln l&rge inventory change• 
were v l ued at rket prices 1 ch a1rrer ' corus1 derably tr 
t ho par1 ty •lee s . Ho ever, tL& ger;;cr al 1.evo lo or :-elation-
ehlp or pa1•lty pr1oeia l!lon nro e is little changod by thie 
me thod ot computation. 
Parity prtcea computed by uae or the _945-64 base per iod 
are hewn in Table l • Thee pr1o o tend to be about 2r. per 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































though absolute d1trorenoea in par1 ty pr1 cee ong areae 
are eomewbat greater, the percentage deviations •re s1m1lar 
to thoao computed b7 use or the 1937-41 baae. The nri ces 
expressed as per cent of th nean avera ed 99 . 6 f or the 
oaoh grain aroa, l00. 4 tor the be r fattening area, 97. Q tor 
the dairy u•ea, d 10 • 7 tor the beot ro.1s1ng area. Par1 ty 
prices in tho beef .,. 1si ng area g 1n tend to ba h1 
rolat1 ve to tbe dairy aroa during the 1930' s, d prioea in 
the d icy areA ,,nerally bolo" thoso in other M'eao. 
The United States parity price or corn oomput d by the 
modernized method s sraphed e.gainet cost-in omo parity prioea 
ot 1.x>rn 1n Pl • 4 . The co t-1nco io par ity pr1cos ere oom-
putod hy use of the •holeSQle V 1 of perqais1t~9 and he 
dollar chl;mgo in invontory. Tho nnt1onal 1neo ata 
1nd1oat~ that COBt·- 1noo•ao pari \;y • r1co:t ~tlpU ed by UB of 
the ~910-14 baao o~ld pr.obably t all slightly belo~ a line 
m1du y b twoon the 1937-41 d 1945-M prioo 1 nes. '.rhe 
modorn1zod pQrlty pr~ce 1B co puterl by mult1nlytng the average 
prlc<t or corn dur ing tho procod:tng ten yoe.ra ey the ourr'1nt 
in:!e.x o:: p ricos pn1d and d1v1dins ta quantity by the 
veragct index or pr_c a roeeiv 
years . wost- ncome par1ty pr1coa 
areta parity pr1ceo. 
dur1Il3 the prftced1ng ten 
o . aro the mean r>f the 
Th od ern1 r.ed part ty !'r1 oe n~ t b co 3 t-1 no omo ari t7 
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Fi ~ . 5 ~co t- Income Parity Prices o f Corn C omp~red with 
Prices Received by Farmer s 
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Prior to 1938 the cost-income parit7 prloe waa above the 
modernized parit7 price. 
The coet•inooma parity prioe baaed on 19~7-41 waa above 
the modernized price only in 1930, 1931, 1934, 1936 , and 
1947. Tbe h1gh prices of 195•, 1956, and 1947 are due to 
tho short oropa of those 7eara . 
In Fig. 5 the mean ooet-1noo e parity prices of corn 
(1937-41 base) ie graphed a ainat the yearly avEJrage pr1oe 
received b7 tanners. The price recPived is the aver ge yearly 
price for the areae studied . Th~ parity pr lee wae above the 
aotual ~tee during the early 19~0' a and b low the aotual 
prlc& from 1941 to 1952. 
77 
RY 
Area coat 1nco • data and th• ratio or tnrm to non-rarm 
1noo e dur.tns a bas& period wor ed to dev l op a t:l9thod 
for computing agr1oult ural pa:r1 ty . Oomputnt1ona on an area 
base ko poea1ble more accurate e sure nt of the actual 
re oureo quant1t1oa and a bl one to ke co p rioon 
between ar aa and types ot farms. 
If it were possible to obtain the labor roturn in 
agriculture hioh we• coneidored oquivnlent to non-f&J~ labor 
roturna by pereone ooe!ns botween ei:iployoen t in the two 
seg nte, the parlt7 l bor 1noo oould be established on 
thio basis . To opproxtm te 1nooroe relationships oona1dered 
oqu!v lont, the 1nooce relatlonohlps were est bli:lhed bf use 
of a bane po rlod . Since people do not hav perfect lmowledge 
or pertoot mob!ll t,. it 1a 1 pNbAble that relat1onah1ps 
eat bliahed in euoh mcamer actually ropreaent equivalent 
1nc1.>ctea iD t h o two oooup t1ono. 
The periods 19~7-41 nd 1045-54 wera uaed in thia study 
to dor1ve 1!:.e iabor 1ncomo ratios. There was cone1dorabl e 
non- farm uneoployment during the o rl1er period; lwnoe n 
ahortago or non-tnxm opportunities ozioted tor far:ners and 
far ~earod people entering the labor f'oroe . DurinB both 
periods , ~hero aas a deoreaao i n rarm population. There was 
prob11bly n considerable urplu.a o:f p iraons on t'a.rma willing 
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to leave agriculture during the 19~7-41 period because ot 
the slowdown in migr t1on which occurred during the early 
1930 ' • • The 1945- 54 period waa on• or unuaual prosperity tor 
grleulture duo to the h1~}l de and ror t rm products rol1ow1ng 
orld ar II and dur1n the F{oroan ex>nf"l1ot . 
T r fore. inc e rat1oa established d 1~ 1Q37- 41 
probably undervalue the ta.rm income const ered equivalent to 
n~n- r incomes while t 1945- 54 period probably overvalues 
farm inco s in n e areas relative to non-farm. 
The ooat- income ethod wae u d to compute parity 
1nco •• and prtceB tor the o ah rain, bo • beet fattening, 
ho d 117 and hD beet ra1s1ng type- or-r rmt.n areas or the 
eor nbelt . The r tioe ot ra1 labor income to the avera • 
ua.l wa. • of employed industrial workers co uted by the 
use of tho 1937- 41 baae period wer : oaah grain . 96 , ho~­
beet fattening 1.19, hogRdai17 . 70, net hog- beef ala1ng . 31. 
R tioe est blisbed by u e or the 1945- 54 period wer e 1 . 73• 
2 . 32, 1 . 32 , an! . 69 for the resp&otive ae . 
There wa little evidence of chan e in the income 
po 1 tlon ot tho far areas studied. Inoomee 1n the beef 
raising a.r a ppear d all htl y low r durin the earl y part ot 
the 1'1od 19:50- 56 m ht er urln the lat r p t or the 
period relo.tive to far 1nco ea 1n othor areas. The w1de 
economi c fluctuations and th• len~th ot the period atud ted 
precl ude any definite observations on oha es in income 
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po•1tlon of the areas . 
Ir food perqui•1te1 are valued at retail 1natead or 
1'holeaale leve.l a tarm r income po a l tiona appear higher 
relat1v to nt>n•t1trm 1ncomea dur-1 ng the e rlJ 7oar1 of the 
period and lower during the latter years. The effect or 
alternative valuation of perqu1ft1tes ia aroator in th• hog-
da1l'7 am ho - beer ~ ialng areaa aince perClti1•1 toe are a 
utore 1 portant 1noo e item 1n theoe reaa. 
Del'Sp1 te tbo dtrrerenoe 1n the income ratios. the area 
par1t7 lees roeult1ng tro the : r uee are clooe)J' related . 
Ditt•r-enooa in pr1oea amon areas aro.ae in 1m1Yidual 7eara 
bee uee of yield varl•t1ona and tluctuat1ona in the expenaea 
aa•ociated w1tb the enterprise• charaoter1z1n an area. BOth 
the 1~37-41 and 19(5-64 baae perioda resulted in pnrltJ 
pr1cea wh1oh averaged approx! at 17 five r cent higher n 
the hog- beat raisin area than 1n t he b.og• dairy area. 'l'h1 • 
waa the largest difte nee 1n the average level ot parity 
prioee and W&I particularly obvioua in the earl7 7eara ot the 
19:50- 55 period studied. These difference in level ar1ae beoauee 
ot the relatJ onahip ot 1no •• durin tho base period. 
It the income rat1.oa uaed to compute the pm.-1 tJ 1noo 
correctly represented equivalent 1ncome• and the government 
1n1t1ated a progr of 1nco upnort (through •1 ther d1reot 
pa1 nta or prlce •'-'PPOrta) to ma.int in 1ncomea at tbi• level, 
auoh a progr would tend to "troeaett reaources in agr1-
oulture. bare 1a a.luo a po e1b1l1t7 tbat p rt ot th• 
ao 
increased 1nco e to a !culture would be oap1tal1sed into 
lnoreaaed land v l •· It auoh a program waa maintained over 
a lo riod ot t1 e the nm!lb r or people engflged 1n agri• 
culture would prol)ably 1ncreaae. Young r ftl people ohooa1ng 
bet on 1culture an other altom t1vea \'IOUld be assured 
or an equivalent income in agrl 1ltur and hence would haTe 
11 ttle 1ncent1 ve to seek emploJment in the non-asr1cultUl"al 
aeatnont . 
Suob a formula, however, could be uaed aa a guide to 
1nco • pol 07. If roturm to agricalture bel ow a o rtatn 
minim\UD are deemtld undeairable, paJmenta or price aupporta 
oould bl ueed to provide a noo r for inc s . Par1 ty ratloa 
computed on an area baae oould provide a guide for the 
expenditure• or sove ent unda on employment gul~ance or 
perhapa pq nta to aid ovo nt or the labor reaouroe. 
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SUGGZSTIOHS OR FURTHER STODY 
l~O oomputed parit7 prloea, a pren9nted in th1e atudy, 
are probaoly not apt aa s u1do tor pr1c i;upport program 
euoh aB is no• in er tcot, S1neo dGtn led data on expen e e 
and p rot1.uot1on •ere · od 1t uld bo poseiblo o co pute 
prices unttl o ti e after the end or the year. Also , 
th puit.7 pl"iceo. shown in th1s tudy were co pu.ted ror 
all aa an wortt based on he actual production of th t 
area. It abould po s1blo, however. t o olter the co puta-
t.1ona to t the r quire nts or a r.r1ce progra • or 
in11tance, the data eould be aggr ga t ed by reg1oria nd the 
pr1~& of. corn eatnbli•h d by u e of data coll ected fl'tom the 
oorn &lt aa a whol • Pr1een could be established on the 
baets ~r "aver ge produot1~nn by un1ng a moving ev ra e ot 
;r1olda for (ec.7) the paat t on year9. If it was tlesir ble 
to a nounce p~1cca nrly in ho aenaon the input quan 1t1ea 
to the previous yenr(1) could be oo b r.ed wt ourrent pr1cea 
to obtain an e~t m t or the par t7 nro a ! r..com fbr the 
current JGar. The eltJ)lorntion or those p0531b1 1t1 n6ede 
further t y. 
In th~ s gcudy, tn ore was con11dornbl c ~ee ent or parit7 
pr1oe on& e.roA • ,ut h1a doa a not 1noure a e nt between 
;n-ioeo co?:iputo~ t .or t hs c l'nb l t nn<l pr1 eoe co pu ted ror th• 
h.o t r ion. ~hn~e f.or , t h pnrlt y noo d ces should 
be computed ror other are s and co'11partaone de. The 
comparison of the inoome poa1 t ions or various areaa should 
provo int resting. 
Th earning• of production ork rs in manufaoturi fT.. waa 
used throughou~ thls atud7 to eot blieh the income r tloa. 
"l'. el'focts of the uo ot altornat1vo u rlea. wit,b the 
po~siwiltt7 or corroct1ng tor unomplor:ient tn the non-ra 
aegmont ehouie bo oxplor•d. 
Tho pos ibii1t o! s r lat1onsb1p cx13t1ng betwoen the 
income rat 10£ t\nd the ou t=l t1on or farm.erg al.ao pro9cnta 
a 
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Table 16. Par1 t7 prt. oes computed t r the caab ain area 
(1037- 41 baae) 
Year Corn Oat a ••t Soybean Ho 1 
per owt • 
l 30 1 . 02 . 62 l . •2 l . 48 • l.3. 28 1931 . 83 .4a l. l~ 1. 20 10 . 76 
l 2 . 61 . 31 .os . ea 7. 91 
19~ . 71 . 36 . 98 1 . 02 9 . 18 
19~4 . 94 . 48 1. 31 l . 37 12. 26 
1935 . 5v . 27 . 73 .'16 6 . 83 
i ae .~ . 42 1 . 15 1. 20 10. 73 
l 37 . 6 . 28 . 76 . 79 '7 . 09 
l 3 . s . 28 . 77 .eo ~ .17 
193 . 6~ . P7 . 73 . 76 6 . 83 
1940 . 67 .3-, . 93 . 97 8 . 67 
l 41 . 57 . 30 . 82 .79 7 . 96 
1942 . 66 .35 . 97 . 99 0 . 61 
l 4:S . so . 43 1.16 1 . 24 10.60 
1944 . 89 . 48 l . 24 1 . 40 12 . 0:5 
194 ·°' . 47 1 . 1'7 1 . 36 11. 63 19•6 .eo . .. 7 1. 14 1.39 11.19 
1947 l . 34 . 81 l . 94 2 . ftO 18. 80 
1'48 . 89 . 53 1 . 25 l . 64 12 • • ~ 
1949 1 . 06 . 61 l . 45 1. 89 14. 43 
1950 l .. 23 . 71 l . '1B 2 . 23 17. 14 
l i>l 1 . 23 . 71 1 . 74 2 . 24 17. :50 
l 52 1 . 39 . 78 1 . 3 2 . 48 l.9 . 06 
1953 l . 45 .eo 2 . 00 2. ss l . 12 
l.954 l . 36 . 73 1. 84 2. 39 18. ll 
19 5 l.S7 . 71 1 . 84 2 . 42 18. 63 
ea 
Table 17. Parity pri oea or hogs (per oent) (1937-41 base) 
(aroa dtrterential removed) 
-
C ah }tog- boot llog- llo .;:, boer 
Year sr 1n rntten1118 da1I'f rais1ng 
l~ i~. as • 10.54 10. 97 14. 2~ 1931 10.75 9 . 14 9 . 67 10. 47 
1932 7 . 91 7.11 ? . 74 8 . 17 
1933 9 . 10 6 . 43 6. 9, a.o5 
1934 12.St\ 9 . 69 9 . 37 12.ro 
1935 6.93 7.91 7 . 04 a . 39 
19~6 10.73 11.07 9 . 65 13 . 09 
19~7 1.00 a.2e 8. 41 e . 10 
193'3 7.17 7 . '18 7.51 8 . 27 
lJ39 6 . 83 7.62 7 . 18 7.10 
1940 a.a? 7 . 70 7 . 31 7. r)~ 
1941 7.26 8 . 28 e .11 6 .19 
1942 a. l 7.98 a . bl 6. 4 
19'1:5 10.00 10.11 o. 0 9 .79 
1944 12.0:5 11 . 02 ll. 89 ll.50 
1945 11.63 11.71 ll . 56 l 'l.90 
1946 ll.l l 0 . 63 12. 15 10.26 
1947 10.ao 18. 23 10.ll 21. 62 
1948 12. 4 16. 07 14.12 1;5. 45 
1949 14.43 16. 67 16. 20 1-4.0l 
l 00 17.14 16. 87 ie . 4g 14. 39 
1951 l ? . ro 19. 65 17. 51 17 . 60 
1952 19 . 06 19.41 17. 48 15.W 
1953 lQ.12 18.94 17.69 l0.20 
1954 18 . ll l 6 .7G 16. 64 18.Sl 
1955 16.52 18.70 17. 53 15.60 
